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48. On February 28, 1973 Senate hearings commenced on the nomination 
of L. Patrick Gray to be Director of the FBI. Gray testified that he had 
shown interview reports and other data from FBI Watergate files to John 
Dean who had told him that the Preside~t specifically charged him with 
looking into any involvement on the part of Wbite House staff members. 
Gray offered to open those files to any Senator on either the Senate 
Select Committee or Senate Judiciary Cor.unittee who wanted to see them. 
48.1 L. Patrick Gray testimony} Senate Judiciary Committee, 
February 28, 1973, 1, 42-43, 45-46. 
[2146]
49. On March 1, 1973 the President met three times with John 
Dean in the Oval Office -- from 9:18 to 9:46 a.m., from 10:36 to 10:44 
a.m. and from 1:06 to 1:14 p.m. The President decided that the White 
House would explain publicly that Dean sat in on FBI interviews because 
he was conducting an investigation for the President. 
49.1 Meetings and conversations between the President 
and John Dean, March I, 1973 (received from \fuite 
House). 
49.2 Memorandum of substance of Dean's calls and mee tings 
with the President, March 1, 1973, sse Exhibit No. 
70A, 4 sse 1796. 
49.3 John Dean testimony, 3 sse 993-94. 
[2147]
50. On March 2, 1973 President Nixon explained at a press confer-
ence that John Dean had access to FBI interviews in July and August 
1972 because he had conducted an investigation at the direction of the 
President. The President stated that Dean's investigation showed that 
no one on the White House staff at the time Dean conducted his investi-
gation had knowledge of or was involved in the Watergate matter. The 
President promised to cooperate with the Senate Select Committee if it 
conducted its investigation in an even-handed way. The President stated 
that because of executive privilege, no President could ever agree to 
allow the Counsel to the President to testify before a Congressional 
committee. The President said that if the Congress requested information 
from a member of the White House staff, arrangements would be made to 
provide that information. 
50.1 President Nixon news conference, March 2, 
1973, 9 Presidential Documents 219-20. 
[2148]
51. As Gray's confirmation hearings continued during the first 
week in March 1973,public reports circulated that John Dean would be 
called to testify. Dean has testified that on March 4 or 5 t 1973 he 
reported to Ehrlichman that it would be difficult to win a court test 
of executive privilege involving Dean as Counsel to the President because 
Dean had met with the President so infrequently. 
51.1 President Nixon news conference t March 2, 1973, 
9 Presidential Documents 219-20. 
51.2 John Dean testimony, 3 SSC 994. 
[2149]
52. On March 6, 1973 the President met with John Dean in the 
Oval Office between 11:49 a.m. and 12:00 noon. According to information 
supplied to the Senate Select Committee by White House Special Counsel 
Buzhardt, the President decided that executive privilege guidelines 
would cover former as well as present White House personnel. Dean has 
testified that the President told him to report directly to the President 
and not to involve Ealdeman and Ehrlichman with Watergate-related matters. 
On March 7, 1973 the President met with Dean in the Oval Office from 
8:53 to 9:16 a.m. and, according to information supplied by Buzhardt, 
there was a discussion of executive privilege guidelines; Dean told the 
President that the White House was clear; and the President inquired as 
to how Gray was doing. Dean has testified that the President instructed 
him to tell Attorney General Kleindienst to cut off Gray from turning 
over any further Watergate reports to the Senate Judiciary Committee, 
and Dean so instructed Kleindienst. 
52.1 Meetings and conversations between the President 
and John Dean, March 6-7, 1973 (received from 
White House). 
52.2 Memorandum of substance of Dean's calls and 
meetings with the President, March 6-7, 1973, 
SSC Exhibit No. 70A, 4 SSC 1796. 
52.3 John Dean testimony, 3 SSC 994-95. 
[2150]
53. On or about March 7, 1973 L. Patrick Gray and John Ehr1ichman 
had a telephone conversation. Gray told Ehr1ichman that he was being 
pushed awfully hard in certain areas and was not giving an inch, and 
that Ehr1ichman knew those areas. Gray also told Ehr1ichman to tell 
Dean to be very careful about what he said and to be absolutely certain 
that he knew in his own mind that he delivered everything he had to the 
FBI, and not to make any distinction between the recipients of the 
materials. 
53.1 Transcript of tape recorded telephone conversations 
between John Ehr1ichman and L. Patrick Gray and 
John Ehr1ichman and John Dean, March 7 or 8, 1973, 
sse Exhibit No. 102, 7 sse 2950-51. 
53.2 John Ehr1ichman testimony, 7 sse 2785-86. 
53.3 L. ~atrick Gray testimony, 9 sse 3469-70, 3537-39. 
'See Book II, Volume 2, Tab 37, and Book II, 
Volume 3, Tab 45 for evidence regarding Dean's 
. transmittal of material from Hunt's safe to 
FBI agents and Acting FBI Director Gray. 
[2151]
54. After the call from Gray, Ehrlichman called Dean. Ehrlichman 
told Dean that Gray wanted to be sure that Dean would stay very firm 
and steady on his story that Dean had delivered every document to the 
FBI and that Dean not start making nice distinctions between agents and 
directors. Ehrlichman also told Dean that he thought they ought to let 
Gray hang there and "twist slowly, slowly in the wind." Dean agreed and 
said, "I was in with the boss this morning and that is exactly where he 
was coming ou t. " 
54.1 
54.2 
Transcript of tape recorded telephone conversations 
between John Ehrlichman and L. Patrick Gray and 
John Ehrlichman and John Dean, March 7 or 8, 1973. 
sse Exhibit No. 102, 7 sse 2950-51. 
John Ehrlichman testimony, 7 sse 2786-88, 
[2152]
55. On March 8, 1973 Dean met with the President in the Oval 
Office from 9:51 to 9:54 a.m. Dean has testified that the President 
asked if something had been done to stop Gray 'from turning over FBI 
materials to the Senate Judiciary Committee, and Dean replied that he 
believed the matter had been taken care of by Attorney General Klein-
dienst. On March 10 the President and Dean spoke by telephone from 
9:20 to 9:44 a.m. Dean has testified that the President called to 
tell him that the executive privilege statement should be got out 
immediately, and that this should be done before Dean was called before 
the Senate Judiciary Committee in connection with the Gray hearings 
so that it would not appear that the statement on executive privilege 
was in response to the action by the Senate committee. 
55.1 Meetings and conversations between the President 
and John Dean, March 8 and 10, 1973 (received 
from \.fuite House). 
55.2 John Dean testimony, 3 SSC 995. 
55.3 Memorandum of substance of Dean's calls and 
meetings with the President, March 8, 1973, 
SSC Exhibit No. 70A, 4 SSC 1797. 
[2153]
56. On March 12, 1973 the President issued a statement on exec-
utive privilege. The statement set forth in part: 
A member or former member of the President's personal 
staff normally shall follow the well-established pre-
cedent and decline a request for a formal appearance 
before a committee of the Congress. At the same time, 
it will continue to be my policy to provide all nec-
essary and relevant information through informal 
contacts between my present staff and committees of 
the Congress in ways which preserve intact the Con-
stitutional separation of the branches. 
56.1 President Nixon statement, March 12, 1973, 
9 Presidential Documents 253-54. 
[2154]
57. On March 13, 1973 the Senate Judiciary Committee voted in 
executive session to ask John Dean to testify in the Gray confirmation 
hearings concerning his contacts with the FBI during the investigation 
of the Watergate break-in. 
57.1 
57.2 
Washington Post article, March 14, 1973, 
AI, A12. 
John Dean testimony, 3 SSC 995. 
[2155]
58. On March 13, 1973 the President met with John Dean from 
12:42 to 2:00 p.m. The following is an index to certain of the subjects 
discussed in the course of the March 13, 1973 meeting: 
Advisability of public disclosure • 
Possible public testimony of Sloan, Kalmbach, Stans 
and Mitchell. • . • . . . . • . . • • •.• 
The pre-June 1972 role of Gordon Strachan in 
Watergate and Strachan's statements to investigators 
The pre-June role of Jeb Magruder in Watergate .. 
John Mitchell, H. R. Haldeman and Gordon Liddy's 
intelligence program at CRP . •..••.• • 
TRANSCRIPT PAGE 
16-19, 65-69 
46-49 
58-59 
59-60 
61-63 
58.1 Tape recording of meeting betwen the President 
and John Dean, March 13, 1973, 12:42 -
2:00 p.m., and House Judiciary Committee trans-
cript thereof. 
[2156]
59. On March 14, 1973 Dean wrote to Senator James O. East1and~ 
Chairnlan of the Senate Judiciary Committee, and, citing the doctrine 
of executive privilege, formally refused to testify in the Senate 
confirmation hearing on the nomination of Gray to be Director of the 
FBI. On the same day the President met with Dean and White House 
Special Counsel Richard Moore in his Executive Office Building Office 
from 9:43 to 10:50 a.m. and from 12:47 to 1:30 p.m. They discussed 
a press conference scheduled for the next day and making Dean a test 
case in the courts on executive privilege. 
59.1 Meetings and conversations between the President 
and John Dean, March 13 and 14, 1973 (received 
from White House). 
59.2 Memorandum of substance of Dean's calls and meetings 
with the President, March 13 and 14, 1973, SSC 
Exhibit No. 70A, 4 sse 1797. 
59.3 John Dean testimony, 3 sse 995-96~ 
59.4 Richard Moore testimony, 5 sse 1973. 
59.5 Washington Post article, March 15, 1973, AB. 
[2157]
60. On March 15, 1973 the President held a press conference. 
He stated he would adhere to his decision not to allow Dean to testify 
before the Congress even if it meant defeat of Gray's nomination as 
Director of the FBI, because there was "a double privilege, the lawyer-
client relationship, as well as the Presidential privilege." He also 
stated that he would not be willing to have Dean sit down informally 
and let Senators question him, but Dean would provide all pertinent 
information. 
60.1 President Nixon news conference, March 15, 1973, 
9 Presidential Documents 271-73. 
[2158]
61. On or about March 16, 1973 E. Howard Hunt met with Paul 
O'Brien, an attorney for CRP. Hunt informed O'Brien that commitments 
had not been met, that he had done "seamy things" for the vlhite House, 
and that unless he received $130,000 he might review his options. On 
March 16, 1973 Hunt also met with Colson's lawyer, David Shapiro. 
According to Colson, Hunt requested of Shapiro that Colson act as 
Hunt's liaison with the White House, bu t was told that that tv-as impossible. 
61.1 Paul O'Brien testimony, Watergate Grand Jury, 
January 24, 1974, 27-30 (received from Watergate 
Grand Jury). 
61.2 E. Howard Hunt testimony, Watergate Grand Jury, 
July 17, 1973, 87-95 (received from Watergate 
Grand Jury). 
61.3 E. Howard Hunt testimony, Watergate Grand Jury, 
January 29, 1974, 63-71 (received from Water-
gate Grand Jury). 
61.4 Charles Colson draft statement prepared for 
delivery to SSC, September 1973, 37-38 (received 
from SSC) . 
[2159]
62. On March 17, 1973 the President met with John Dean in the 
Oval Office from 1:25 to 2:10 p.m. (On April 11, 1974 the Committee 
on the Judiciary subpoenaed the President to produce the tape 
recording of the March 17 meeting. The President has refused to pro-
duce that tape but has furnished an edited partial transcript of the 
meeting, After having listened to the tape recording of the March 17, 
1973 meeting, the President on June 4, 1973 discussed with Press 
Secretary Ron Ziegler his recollections of that March 17 meeting. A 
tape recording of the June 4 discussion has been furnished to the 
Committee. The evidence regarding the content of the March 17 meeting 
presently possessed by the Committee also includes a summary of the 
March 17 meeting furnished, in June 1973, to SSC Minority Counsel Fred 
Thompson by White House Special Counsel Buzhardt and the SSC testimony 
of John Dean.) 
In his discussion with Ziegler on June 4, 1973 the President 
told Ziegler the following regarding the March 17 meeting: Up to 
March 17, 1973 the President had no discussion with Dean on the basic 
conception of Watergate, but on the 17th there began a discussion of 
the substance of Watergate. Dean told the President that Dean had 
been over this like a blanket. Dean said that Magruder was good, but 
that if he sees himself sinking he'll drag everything with him. He 
said no one in the White House had prior knowledge of Watergate, except 
possibly Strachan. There was a discussion of whether Haldeman or 
Strachan had pushed on Watergate and whether anyone in the White House 
[2160]
was involved. The President said, in effect, that Magruder had put the 
heat on, and Sloan had started blaming Haldeman. The President said that 
"we've got to cut that off. We can't have that go to Haldeman." The 
President said that looking to the future there were problems and 
that Magruder could bring it right to Haldeman, and that could 
bring it to the Hhite House, to the President. The President said 
that "We've got to cut that back. That ought to be cut out." . There 
was also a discussion of the Ellsberg break-in. 
The edited partial transcript of the March 17 meeting 
supplied by the White House contains only a passage of conversation 
relating to Segretti and a portion of the conversation relating to 
the Ellsberg break-in. It contains no discussion of matters relating 
to Watergate. 
62.1 Meetings and conversations beb~een the President 
and John Dean, March 17, 1973 (received from 
White House). 
62.~ Memorandum of substance of Dean's calls and 
meetings with the President, March 17, 1973, 
sse Exhibit No. 70A, 4 sse 1798. 
62.3 John Dean testimony, 3 sse 996-97. 
62.4 White House edited transcript of meeting between 
the President and John Dean, March 17, 1973. 
, ., -t-> 
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63. On March 19, 1973 Paul O'Brien met with John Dean in the 
EOB and conveyed a message from E. Howard Hunt that if money for living 
and for attorneys' fees were not forthcoming, Hunt might have to recon-
sider his options and might have some very seamy things to say about 
Ehrlichman. 
63.1 
63.2 
63.3 
Paul O'Brien testimony, Watergate Grand Jury, 
January 24, 1974, 30 (received from Watergate 
Grand Jury). 
John Dean testimony, Watergate Grand Jury, 
February 14, 1974, 13-14 (received from Water-
gate Grand Jury). 
U. S. Secret Service White House Appointment 
Record for Paul O'Brien, March 19, 1973, 
5:20 p.m. (received from Watergate Grand Jury). 
[2162]
64. On March 20, 1973 John Ehrlichman met with John Dean at 
the White House. They discussed Howard Hunt's request for money, the 
possibility that Hunt would reveal activities of the Plumbers' opera-
tions if the money were not forthcoming, and plans ·for Dean to discuss 
the matter with John Mitchell. According to Dean, Dean discussed the 
matter with Mitchell by telephone later that evening, but Mitchell did 
not indicate whether Hunt would be paid. On the afternoon of March 20, 
1973 Ehrlichman had a telephone conversation with Egil Krogh and told 
him Hunt was asking for a large amount of money. They discussed the 
.. 
possibility that Hunt might publicly reveal the Plumbers' operations. 
Krogh has testified that Ehrlichman stated that Hunt might blow the lid 
off and that Mitchell was responsible for the care and feeding of 
.Howard Hunt. 
64.1 John Ehrlichman testimony, Watergate Grand Jury, 
September 13, 1973, 2-6 (received from Watergate 
Grand Jury). 
64.2 John Dean testimony, Watergate Grand Jury, Feb-
ruary 14, 1974, 14-16 (received from Watergate 
Grand Jury). 
64.3 Egil Krogh testimony, Watergate Grand Jury, Jan-
uary 29, 1974, 5-7 (received from Watergate 
Grand Jury). 
64.4 John Ehrlichman log, March 20, 1973 (received 
from Sse). 
[2163]
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48. On February 28, 1973 Senate hearings commenced on the nomination 
of L. Patrick Gray to be Director of the FBI. Gray testified that he had 
shown interview reports and other data from FBI Watergate files to John 
Dean who had told him that the President specifically charged him with 
looking into any involvement on the part of White House staff members. 
Gray offered to open those files to any Senator on either the Senate 
Select Committee or Senate Judiciary Co~ittee who wanted to see them. 
48.1 L. Patrick Gray testimony, Senate Judiciary Committee, 
February 28, 1973, 1, 42-43, 45-46. 
[2165]
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48.1 L. Patrick Gray testimony .--
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NO~I1NATION OF LOUIS PATRICK GRAY III 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1973 
u.s. SEX,~TE, 
CO~D.IITTEE O~ THE JuDICIARY, 
WasILingto!1" D.C. 
The committee met, pnrsunnt to notice, itt 10:45 a.m., in room 1202, 
Dirksen Senate Office Building, Senator Ju.mes O. Eastln.nd (chairman) 
presiding. 
Prese[]t: Senators Eastland, McClellan, Ervin, Hart, Rennedy, 
Bayh, Byrd of West Virginia, Tunney, Hruska, Fong, Scott, Thur-
mond, Cook o.nel Gurney. 
Also present: John H. Holloman, chief cOllnsel, nnd Frnncis C. 
Rosenberger, Peter St(;ckett, ancl Thomas D. Hart, profe:;sional 
staff members. 
lr;Ihe CBAIRMAN. These hearingsllre on the nomination oC L . . Patrick Gray III, to be Director of the Federal Burenu of vestigation. "' 
enator Ribicoff. 
STATEMENT OF RON. ABRAHATvI RIEICO:FF, A U.S. SENATOR FROM 
CONNECTICUT 
Senator RIBICOFF. ~lr . Ch.urmun, we, in Connecticut, · nre proud 
of Pat Gray, and so am 1. "Ve, in Connecticut, respect Pat Gr.1Y, and 
so do 1. . 
Mr. Ch nirman , I have lrnown Pat Gray for mnny ~-etlrS. I have 
1l1ways found him to be 8. man of outstunding ability, chanlcter, Ilnd 
integrity. Every job that Put Gray has performed he 111\5 performed 
with excellence. There is DO question in my mind that Polt Gray is 0. 
dedicated public servent who will perform nny tnsk t155igned to him 
in a. nonpurtist\U UlIl.nner. I respect the FBI, and the entire X ation 
respects the FBI. The FBI is one of the great luw enforcement institu-
tions in America. All of us know thl\t when youngsters come to visit 
Washington , one of the first places they Wllnt to "ee i5 the FBI. 
There is no question in my mind th'lt fiS Director of the FBI, :\Ir 
Gray will perform his tll"ks on n. completely nOllpllrtisim btlSi5. In nil 
the yen.rs I have known Pilt Gmy he has nenr qllt~stionE'd the ci\il 
riO'ht5 of iuJi vith lll\s unll the protection. of con.-;titutiLllal g'I;l.r;lIltces. 
}.fy feeling i,.; th.lt only the criminal h:.b mueh to fe:lr froUl P:l.trick 
Gruy, /lnll th:tt the lo.w-Ilbidin;; citizen h:\>; lIothjn~ to fenr from Pllt 
Grn,-. He \\ill be ;t defender cf Ol1r ri:.rhts, 1\ ddendl'r of the COll<;ti. 
tution, anti lnw enforcement in this N;ltion will be ::,tronger \\;th Pllt 
Gray as Director of the FBI. lIe hIlS lily IInf)lIulilieJ. support . . 
(1) 
/ 
' . " . 
. ... . . -._--_ .. ~ --~. -... ~-.---. - . 
. ' .. 
., . 
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Mr. GnAY. Yes, sir, that i5 correct, Sellator. 
~enator Envr:-.". AU.d your inve~tig!ltion of the [u::itory of the prl1ctice 
satl5fiecl .YOu that this informatIOn was gathered for the bene>fit of 
those FBI employees who may have a reason to cont:l.ct thes/"! Con-
gressmen for the FBI in the dealings botween Con~re::;5 lWei the fnI. 
i\(r. GnAY. Ye5, sir. Right here at the national level men like 
Inspector D lwe Bowers. who conduct this kind of relationship with 
the Congress, who really-re,tlly it is a congressional service,; unit 
and th~t is what I have changed it to in the reorg.tnization. Those men 
are ~olDg ~hil.t now and are ill what we call today the congrc:)sional 
sernCe-5 umt. 
Senator ERVI)(. As I understand from your letter and other pllblic 
statements made by you, thi,; practice hus been di::icontinued and the 
FBI relies upon such things I1S the "Congre;;";ion:.d Quarterly'( and 
-o~her public information for tiny information of this character': ' . 
: ~Jr. GR:\Y. Right. I shut it down over the recommencbtions of the 
people in the Bureau that it be continued anu I Sltid absolutely not" it 
'Will not be continued. It is too readily subject to misinterpretation 
and we don't need it. 
I! Senator EnvIN". As you know, the Senate has imposed upon me ' and other members of the Senate Select Committee on Presidential Campaign Activities a very solemn and serious re,;ponsibility in con--' nection with the so-culled \Yatergate atbir and variou5 rJ.mificat.ions 
connected with' it. I would have been happy if I could ha,e nsked 
you some of these questions I am now going to ask you after that 
committee has discharged those responsibilities. However, in view of 
the fact that your nomination has been submitted now, I um compelled 
in the nature of things to ask you' these questions. . . : 
Mr. GRAY. Senator En-in, I understand that . I would hope, of 
course, we would not get into the Watergate substantively, but r can 
readily see that the members of this committee ha,e got to be assured 
that I went at this with the FBI's standard procedure, with its accus-
tomed vigor, and I will'do my ,ery- best to respond to any of your 
questions. I have absolu tely nothmg to hold back in connection 
with that and if we are going to take two bites of that apple why so 
be it, let's get on with it. 
Senator ERVIN. I ha,e received by telephone the nssumnce of 
the Attorney General that he and the Department of Justice will 
cooperate with the committee in the effort of the committee to investi-
gate these matters. I take it from your statement a moment ugo that 
you are also prepared to cooperate with the committee. . 
1\-1r. GRAY. Absolutely, sir. Our raw datu.. our memorundll, what-
ever !this committee wants, whateyer the Ervin Select· Committee 
wants is a,niltl.ble to the mem bers. . 
Sen~tor Envr:-.-- . I am frank to state thilt I urn jll~t a little bit 
troubled by the limitation that you unnounceu. thllt only members of 
the committee, th'lt is only Senators, sh:tll be UI!OWl·t! to inspect. tht>~e 
ruw fill'S, beCllllS(J I htl>e fOt. 10.000 othpr jobs hesides th.lt of inn>,;ti-
gating Wl~tf'rgate anJ I tllink thltt is true of all the other members of 
·the comrruttee. 
Mr. GIU Y. I undC't;;timo tlhtt, St'nator. 
Senlltor EnvI!'(. The SC'n.tte resolution authorizing Ilnd requiring 
this in\'estiglltion specifics that the only people who elm huve IWCl'":i:) 
r· ·.· · · . 
[2169]
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to these files w0111<1 be either the member::; of the committee or the 
chief cOlln5elto the committee or the counsel for the miIloritv or other 
members of the s tttft' of the t'ommittt:'e who might be de:;i~nat('d bv 
the ch:~irm:lI1 ::nd the ran ki n!!; minori tv m ember'of the conimi t t('e. • 
Mr. G ILl. Y. You nre tulking abollt y·om En'in Seleet Committee? 
Sl'nator EIlvr :-.'. Yes. 
Mr. GR.c\ Y. I have no qll:nrel \\ith thut. We v.ill comply with the 
re;;olution of the Senate. But I fun t/llking about the rro('euun' now, 
becRu3e Sentllors here who tH e lll cllll)t:)r.:; of this (' olHmitlee olwiow;ly 
are going to want to know h0w Gmy handled th~ WtUergule before 
they p.re going to confirm this bloke for my position und I um prepared 
to tel! you. 
Senlltor ERvr:-.i . In other word ::; , I would think that the minority 
ranking member, woo is now electe(l \·i ce chuirm:ln of the committee, 
Senator Baker of Tenlles::;ee, would not want unybody but the mo::;t 
reputable person to look at the file;; but we would like to lla"e a. 
member of t he s taff selected by both of us to do this work ins tel1d oC 
doing it in person. 
Mr. GRAY. Senator, us fur as your committee is concerned, we in 
the FBI ,\ill abide by the joint resolution. I have some people I ho.,e 
to take some orders from, too. On the one hnnd, there were some who 
criticized :\[r. Hoo\"er for being a feudul buren and now lll;.lsbe it 
seems I sense ~ little crit.ici"m (;-f me bectw;;e 111m tllking orders, but 
I am tr}ing to comply. I lilll sa}ing to this committeE' thut my posi-
tion hu;; been from the beginning- that we have nothing to hide and 
I am going to state it on tho public record because I huse stuted it 
on the private record. 
Senator ERVl:-.i. Yes. thn.t 1::; the rt'tls on that I om concerned that 
"Senators not be the only ones who "ill ha'"e to do this "'ork and so 
I understimd--
Mr. GRA.Y. I meunt, Senator En-m, for this committee I urn \\illing 
to send over the materials and I am willing to send o\,er t\\"o IIgents 
a.nd a Senator cun sit down with them anJ question them any 'my 
they want. 
Senat.or ERVIN. AmI I might state that as fill" as I om concerned 
and as fur a;; I cnn contrel the mlltter, it i::; not the purpose of the 
committee to take find put un)' mw fileg or anything of thut chllrncter 
in eddence. We just don't wnllt to h!tYe to put the taxpayers to the 
expense of sptting up i1.little FBI of our o"n to conduct innstiglttions 
,,"hich hu,"o been made by the FBI. We. ,,'ent to letlrn from the FB[ 
files who ure "itn('55I'S possl.":';sing some knowledge which is worthwhile 
Uor the committee to hellr. ;\[r. GR.\Y. Right, :lnd we htn"e llOltlyses find all other kinus of books and summaries llnd we will pro\'ide thltt to the Errin Com-littl?e. \Ve hl\\'e n(1 problplll 011 thnt. ~ellutor EHn~. ~dr . • J. Edg:ur Hllll\'er nO\'('r Illul 0. m(\fp anlent 
admirer ill thl' Unilptl Slilit'''; thun 1ll";';1'1f. 111lt! lilt'rl:' is 1l0hll(h- in 
tho Ullitl'd ~III tes ,,'110 hilS r('spPI"tf'd throllghout , Ill' Yl';ll"S t Ill' \~'l)rk 
of the FBI (w.re thlln I ha~' e l"l'spt'l'tl'd it. ~\s II pmcti("m~ uttorney 
nndlls I~ judge [ hlHI Hlun.\" l'pntllds \\iil! tht' FBI IIgpnt~. } h:1\'''' bt'l'n 
impress!'!! by t he highest stlmdanl uf cont/llet lIud the high t'hllnll"ll'r 
whit' h t ht' Y 1'11';';('';'; . 
:\lr. GH .\Y. T1Hltlk you, Sl'nntor Erdn. 
..... - .. -' -" ":;''' - '' .. : ;"":' : ' .~ .' ." ,.-- ' . .- : .. ~ _. - .". ~ -.--
.' 
. r 
. . 
o · 
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. tell YOll . To gi\-e you that information I am going' to hnxe to take time 
to tell YOlt how we progrcs:>ed on this in\" esti .~:ltioll. 
Senutor EHVI.\". Well, thltt wouldn't be a likely procedure to be per-
mitted by the FBI. would it? 
Mr. GRA Y. Of cOllrse not. We certainly would not. 
Srnator ERVl:-i. So you, at the present time, cun neither affirm nor 
deny th:tt sliltement: ).h. GR.\ Y. ),1'0, I don't because I can't; I can't say with any degree 
of certainty testifying under oat.h thll.t he W!iS or was not . 
Senator ERVI:.'i. I tuke it t.hat you give the committee your assurance 
that if uny slich event happened, thll.t is if Ilny copy of the FBI inter-
,-jew WiI" gi\'en to :\1r. Segretti it was not gi\"en by you or with your 
knowiecke or con:;ent, 
:\lr. G ·HAY. It WRS not done with my knowledge or consent, that is 
tnle. But I cltn go into it fwther if you want me to explain how it 
possibly could. . . 
r- SendtorERVl:.'i. Yes, I would like to have that. . ~\:Ir. GRAY. 'tvnen we sturted out this investigation, it was the most . c10selv held investigRtion that we hu.ve conducted in the FBI because 
, of the fact that we did not know who might become involved. Dis-
semination of information on this was very limited, ut my e:\--plicit 
order, and with the concurrence of the Attorney General of the United 
States. -
Now there was that contact between the case agents and the 
Assistant U.S. Attorneys that traditionllily occurs in an investigution. 
There was contact al:;o \vith the as:;istant attorney geneml of the crimi-
Dal division, and in accordance with then standard FBI operating 
procedures, on June 19 there was delivered to me a summary report of 
what had transpired to date, fucts and circumstances, in 'tV Iltergate. 
Coupled with thllt was a letterhead memorandufl1 , as I recall it. and 
I will introduce those docllments for the record here, a. letterhead 
memorandum tmnsmitting this information to the Attorney Geneml, 
and a letter preptl.red addressed to H.R. Haldeman. I said no, und I 
stopped it righ t then and there. That was in accordance with then 
standard FBI oper:lting procedure. The material just came up, and I 
said no. 
Now, as time went on we fmully began delinring the in\'e"tigll.tive 
reports to the ussistant attorney general of the crimiuul division snd 
we hil.ve 11 li5ting of the dl1tes on which we did thut lind I will 
submit that for the record. Then, I think it W:lS the middle of Juh-, 
about the 19th, I WIl:; u .. ;ked by the White House, by John De'lll. to 
provide them \vith Il letterhend lIlemoflllldt~\ll be('alb~ ,he wlulled to 
ha\-e what \ve hnd to date becuuse the Prc5111ent speclticqlly charged 
him with looking into uny im"oh'ellJent on llie ptlrt of While HOllse 
staff members. 
I IIsked lilY lpg-al cOllnsel to prepllre n, memorandum l'l'g'nrtiiIlg 
whether or 1I0t we \ltld a dUly to sPlld UII)' IlInterilll to the \Yhile 
HOlbl'. Till' IlIb\\"l'r ('lillie blll·k: On our own illitittli\'(~. 110; in rt'spOlhe 
to II dir('di\'t~ frolll 1111 illcli\'iclilal Ilctiug for Ihe Pre:;illl'nt of th~ 
UJliteJ Stllfl'.';. thllt is ttnotht'r llllll ter lind we do. 
:;0 1 IHld pn'pIIl'l'd . cllIl,;cd to bl' prt'p:lrf'd. II Il,ttl'rhl'tlt\ lllemOl'llll-
dum. dnll'd Jllly ~ I. and Wl' will subll\it lhllt [or t hl' 1'l't'lInl, alit! thu.t 
WitS :illumined to the Attol'/l('Y Gl·lIl'rul. l htl\'l' l'H'ry \'('II::iOll to hl'lil'\'c 
01-:::11-·; ::---& 
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that that wpnt over to :\[r. Dran at the 'White HOll:;e. I hun~ no 
renson to qlwstion that it ",lIollld or should not. be(' ,II1~e I work for 
the Pre:;itlent of the united States Ilnd I think the Prc;;iti rnt of tho 
United States j:-; entitl r d to ihk the Director of the fed E' r,d Smeal! 
of lnn'stigati:m: "\Yh:.lt illforrn:.ltioll do YOII hu\'e thllt irnpliclltes 
indi\-iuuab who firc mClllbrl's of Ill\, st:lfl"?" And I submitted it . . 
Luter on, :\Jr. Del1n n;;ked to "rc\'icw the intnf'\'iew r('ports of the 
Fe,!em1 Bmcull of In\'(.' .~ ti:!ll tioll, find i slIbmitted thfJ::ie to hill' . SI) YOU 
see the pos::iibility here, Senutor, and I think whut is being driHu ut 
in this, the nllegatioll is re~l.ll.\· directed lo\ .... urd :\£1'. Dean hU\' ing- one of 
these inteniew report::; ancl showing it to :\[r. Segretti down in :\[iami. 
L I cun tell you this, t~ut . ~,.·hO'n thi::i ncwspnyer report hi.t I callc~l John De:.l:1 and I u:<kecl hIm 11 he Iwd done thiS, Ilnd he saId:. "I dId not, I didn't e\'en h:l\'e those doculllents with me." Senator EnvI:\' . i\ow, nm I correct ill inferring thllt it hud been 
the practice to supply iniormntion collected hy the' FBI, either in the 
form of summaries or in the form of copies of interview:>, to officials 
or .the Depil.rtment of Justice or th<.l district attorneys, 
1\,[1'. GRAY. Our regular procedure, Sentitor En-1n, of course, is to 
work very c1o;,ely ",-ith the n.s;:;isbwt U.S. uttorneys and with U.S. 
attorneys, und then at FBI headquurters le\'els to work ",ith the 
Assistunt Attomey General hu ying l'ognizunce of the case, and the 
answer to your C[ 118stion is " Y e;:;; we keep them infonned." In this CilSe 
we were en'n tight with information there. 
Senutor ER'VI~. Let me see if I understand another thin!: vou s,lid. 
Some information or (l. summtlry of SGllle information collected by 
the FBI in regard to some aspect of the 'IT'atergllte mntter, accom-
panied by a proposeclletter, wus to be sent to ~rr. HaldemllU? 
IVIr. GR,\Y. Yes, sir; that happened on June 19, und I ",-ill submit 
those documents for the record. I \",ill show them exactly as they 
came up to me, and I said ")i'o." . 
CMr. Gray subsequently submitted the.following documents:) 
To: The Attorney Gener:1.1 from Acting Director, FBI. 
JC:-;'E 19, 1972. 
Re Jo.me" \Vl!.lter :\IcCord, Jr. , and others, burgbry of Democratic Party :-IatioDal 
Headqutlrters, Washin gton, D.C. . 
Enclosed is !\ memorandum cOllt:lining the re~l\lts of in\'e;; ti~:Ition of the 
bur"!an' of the De moeratic P:lrt.,· Nlltill!l:li Headquarters, 'Vater/;:>te Apart-Dlel~t::;, \Va::;hin~ton, D.C., on June 17, lYi:.? . 
A copy of the mpOIor::mdllm ha~ abo h .. en furmshed to Honorable H. R. H;!lde-
maD As:<istant to the Pre,;ident. Inv .. ;:ti~:lli"n cPllcprnin.g this matler i~ continu-
• in;:; ;nd rep0rt:3 of inve:<ligation will be furni::lhed to th~ Criminal Division 113 
soon as they are received. 
Hon. H. R. H.\I.01: ~I.\X, 
A.~si$t(lnt to '''~ ['r,.· .~ i'!~lIt, 
Tht While If()/I~'', 
lVa.yhinyloll, D.C. 
U.&. DF:r.\RnlF:XT OF J17::n'rc:::, 
FEDER.\L Bl:H,·:.\l! OF I:-;VF.;;TIG.\T!O:>I, 
U'a~hil/gtoll, D.C., JUlIe 19, 1972. 
D:·:.\ II ~l K. 11 .\ 1 . l)E~I.\ :-;: Encl",;pd i" :\ llIClll,'r:ln!illm ctlnt:lini:\(! t hI' rt'''llh~ of 
it\Ve,;ti~:lti"n of lIlt' hllr::rt.H.'· of the J)('Ill,wratic Part,· X:ltionai 1I,':\dquart~nI, 
Water~:lte .\p:lrlllh'nt,: , \\':l:lilill~t"ll. I) .C. , .HI .JlIne Ii. 1!)7:.? 
A e"pv (If IIH' IlH'llltlr~lndllln h:L' :d.·,) hl'l'll fllrwnrd"J III the At! 1)r\W\. G.'ner31 
and inn:sti.!.(ati')!l h.\' tlw Fllr i.; clIlltilHling. ' 
::;inccrl'ly yllllr~, 
• • --'.~ ' '. - ~""':"I'"-' .~ ' 
L. P .\TRIC,", t;!t\\', TII, 
Ac/ill!} Dir,,·lor . 
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49. On March I, 1973 the President met three times with John 
Dean in the Oval Office -- from 9:18 to 9:46 a.m., from 10:36 to 10:44 
a.m. and from 1:06 to 1:14 p.m. The President decided that the White 
House would explain publicly that Dean sat in on FBI interviews because 
he was conducting an investigation for the President. 
49.1 Meetings and conversations between the President 
and John Dean, March 1, 1973 (received from \Vhite 
House). 
49.2 Memorandum of substance of Dean's calls and meetings 
with the President, March 1, 1973, sse Exhibit No. 
70A, 4 sse 1796. 
49.3 John Dean testimony, 3 sse 993-94. 
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," 1 ,~~~n, fir , ' II ' . 49.1 John Dean meetings and con-__ versations with the President 
101530 
MEETINGS A~'-ID TELEPHONE COl\iVEItSATIONS BETWEEN 
TilE PRESIDENT Ai:\:O JOEi'J .... N. DEAN, III 
No contact between the President and John 1,V. Dean, III, during January, 
.February I and March 1972 
Apr'il 13, 1972 
PM 4:31 4:34 
• 
1.1ay 1, 1972 
President met v.rith Frank peMarco, Jr., and 
John Dean to sign 1971 income tax returns • 
PM 3:02 3:07 President had photo opportunity in Rose Garden for 
National Secretaries Week. Mr. Dean attended 
No contact behveen the President and John W. Dean, III" during June and 
July 1972. , 
August 14, 1972 
PM 
12:45 1: 11 
12:49 1 :09 
12:49 1: 11 
12:49 1: 11 
12:49 1 :12 
12:49 1: 12 
12:49 1 :12 
12:49 1: 12 
The 
" 
President met to sign personal1egal docUlnents with: 
The First Lady 
John J. Ratchford 
!vir. Butterfield 
Mr. Haldeman 
Mr. Ehrlichman 
John W. Dean, III 
John H. Alexander 
Richard S. Ritzel 
No other conta.ct during August 1972 
, 
r 
i 
I 
I 
I 
. I 
'. 
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Scptcmber IS, 1972 
PM 
3:15 6:17 
5:27 6:17 
The Pre sident met with: 
Mr. Haldeman 
Mr. Dean 
(The President talked with Mr. MacGregor by 
phone from 5:36 to 5:38) 
No other contact during September 1972 
October 9. 1 q72 
PM 3:10 3:34 
\ 
3:23 3:34 
The President met with Samuel Newhouse, President 
of Newhouse Newspapers and Newhouse Broadcasting 
and Herb raein. 
John Dean joined' the meeting. 
November 8, 1972 
" 
The President attended a senior staff meeting in the 
Roosevelt Room. Mr. -John Dean "",ias in 
attendance. 
November 12. 1972 
8:40 8:44 The President met aboard "Spirit of ~76" with 
Rose Mary Woods and lv1r. and Mrs. Jo11..""1 Dean 
No contact between the President and John W. Dean. III. during November 
and Deccmbe r 1972. 
, I 
! 
• I 
i 
I 
i 
I , 
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January 21, 1973 
AM 11:05 12:04 Presid ent and First Lady hosted Worship Service. 
John Dean attended. 
February 27, 1973 
PM 3:55 4:20 President met with John Dean alone In O val Office. 
February 28, 1973 
AM 9:12 10:23 President met with John Dean in Oval Office. 
March I, 1973 
AM 9: 18 9:46 President met \vith his Counsel, John W. Dean, III, 
/ in the Oval Office. 
V(At 9:36 the President ree/da eall from AG Kleindienst. Dean 
}0:36 10:44 President met with l'vlr. Dean in the Oval Office. too the call.) 
v-{Mr. Kissinger was present from 10:30 - 10:37. ) 
PM 1 :06 1: 14 President met with ~1r. Dean in the Oval Office 
'. 
; 
,. ' 
; 
March 6~ 1973 . I 
AM 11 :49 12:00 President met with Mr. Dean in the Oval Office. 
March 7, 1973 
AM 8:53 9:16 President met with Mr. Dean in the Oval Office. 
l-.1arch 8, 1973 
A?v! 9:519:54 President met with Mr. Dean in the Oval Office. 
" 
, I 
I 
, 
, 
. ' 
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March 10, 1973 
AM 9:20 9:44 
Ma r C h 13, 1 973 
101530 
President talked long distancE: with M~. Dean. 
President initiated the call from Camp David 
to Mr. Dean who was in 'Vashington, D. C. 
,PM 12:42 2:00 President met with Mr. Dean in the Oval Office. 
March 14, 1973 
A:t-.1. 8:36 
. 8:55 8:59 
9:43 10:50 
(Mr. Haldeman was present from 12:43 -12:55) 
President telephoned :Nir. Dean. The call was not 
completed. 
Mr. Dean returned the call and talked ,,-ith the President • 
President met with Mr. Dean in the piS EOB Office. 
Also pre sent v:ere: 
Mr. Kissinger (departed at 9:50) 
Ronald L. Ziegle r 
Richard A. Moore (9:55-10:50) 
PM 12 :27 12: 28 President telephoned Mr. Dean. 
12:47 1 :~O President ITlet with Mr. Moore and Mr.' Dean. 
, 4:25 4:26 President talked with Mr. Dean. (The President 
4:34 
initiated the call. ) 
4:36 President talked ",,-ith Mr. Dean. (Mr. Dean 
initiated the call. ) 
President met with :tvlr. De-an and Mr. ~1oore ' 
in the Oval Ofiice. 
'- -
I 
'. 
I .. 
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~1arch 16, 1973 lOl:.JJv 
AM 10:34 11 :06 President met wi.th 1'\11'. Dean in the Oval Offi.ce. 
Mr. Ziegler was present from 10:58-11:10. 
P}"1 8:14 8:23 President talked wi.th Mr. Dean. (The Presidc::nt 
initiated the call. ) 
:March 17, 1973 
PM 1 :25 2: 1 0 Pre sident met \vith 1'vlr. Dean in the Oval Office. 
lvlarch 19, 1973 
PI\1 4:59 
5:03 5:41 
March 20, 1973 
AM 10:46 10;47 
PM 12:59 1 :00 
1 :42 2:31 
7:29 7:43 
President requested tha. t Mr. Moore and Mr. Dean 
join him in his EOB Office. 
President met with Mr. Moore and Mr. De'an in 
his EOB Office. · 
.,: 
Pre sident tan~ed with Mr. Dean. (The President 
initiated the call. ) 
President talked with Mr. Dean. (The President 
initiated the call.) 
Pre s ident met with lvlr. Dean and Mr. Moore. 
Pre s iden t talke d v,lith Mr. Dean. (The President 
.initiated the call. ) 
i 
! . 
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Mi).t'ch 21, 1973 
AM 10:12 11:55 President met with Mr. Dei).n ill the OVi).l Office. 
:t-..1r. HalclelY'.an ':,/ as also prcsei1t fo"!: 2.t le2.st 
part of the time. 
PM 5 :20 6 :01 Prc sidcnt me t ·withi\1r. Dean in the President's 
EOJ3 offie e. Also pre sent we re: 
Mr. Ziegler (dep2.rtcd at 5:25) 
Mr. Halcl~~a!1 . {" ~ :- 30 
Mr. Ehrhcilm2.!l (5:25-6:01)lu ..... .J 
VGen. Sco\veroft (5:27-6:05) 
March 22, 1973 
PM 1:57 3:43 President met with Mr. Dean in the President's, 
EOB OHiee. Also pre sent were: 
Mr. Ehrlichn:'<l!1 (2:00-3:40) 
Mr. Ha1demctr. (2:01-3:40) 
Mr. Mitchell. (2:01-3:43) 
.March 23, 1973 
PM 12:44 1:02 President talked' long distance with :Nir. Dean. 
" 
(The President ini.tiated the call from Florida 
to Mr. Dean who \vas iri '''fashington, D. C. ) 
3:28 3:44 President talked long di=:tance ,vith Mr. Dean. 
(The Pre sic1ent initiated ' the call from Florida 
to Mr. Dean who \',: 2..S in Camp David, l./1d.) 
No contact during the period April I-H 
April 15, 1973 
P:NI . 9:17 10 :12 Pre sident met with !-.-1":-. Dean in the Pre sident' s 
EOn Office. 
. /March 22: L , ' Deleted - - (Mr. Dean was scheduled to attend the President's staff briefing in the EOn BriefinO' Room which , ,.., 
the President attci1ded from 8:44- 9:03. Attendance 
was not confirmed on this bdefin,~. ) 
I 
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April16, 1973 
AM 10 :00 10 :40 Pre sident met with M r. Dean in Oval Office. 
PM 4:07 4:35 Presidcnl~ met v.;ith l\;lr. Dean in the Prec;idcnt's 
EOB Office. 
4:04 4:05 Prc sident t2.1ked wi th Mr. Dean. (The Pre sident 
initiated the call.) 
. April 17, 1973 
AM 9:19 9:25 President talked with Mr. Dean. (The President 
initiated the call.) 
• 
10I~JO 
April 22, 1973 
AM 8:24 8:39 President phoned Mr. Dean from. Key Biscayne . 
.. 
~~'dr~~·/. 
(~".., 1"7.2.... kr ' ?~ 
~..u~d ~ I! . ~ 
W~ '- ' 
'a . ~~ .().(J.M.~ ' , 
I?~~J' 
~~ C~ ~? ,~ "">-~~v-. fv-~' 
~~., r~' J 
.. ;', '''' . " I ' . . 
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49.2 SSC Exhibit No. 70-A 
NOTE 
The following page is an excerpt from "Memorandum 
of Substance of Dean's Calls and Meetings with the 
President," a document prepared in June 1973 by Fred 
D. Thompson, Minority Counsel to the Senate Select 
Conunittee, follmving a conversation with J. Fred 
Buzhardt, Special Counsel to the President. The 
entire document, accompanied by Mr. Thompson's 
affidavit concerning his conversation with 
Mr. Buzhardt, is reprinted as Exhibit 70A, 4 SSC 
1794-1800. 
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49.2 sse Exhibit No. 70-A 
PRES1DE~1T1AL LU1P.,\IGN j\CTIY lIlES OF 1072 
SE \ '·\~ r nl', OT TI~rO I I ro . IL l£. 1\!.~ ..J LIJII ! i) 
HEARINGS 
BEFORI:: THE 
SELECT CO~DlITTEE ON 
PRESIDENTIAL CA~IPAIGN ACTiVITIES 
OF THE 
UNITED STATES SENATE 
XINETY-THIRD COXGRESS 
FIRST SESSro); 
'VATERGATE AND RELATED ACTIVITIES 
\. 
Phase I: Watergate Investigation 
W dSHIXGTO);, D.C., Jlj:\"E 27, 28, 29, A..'-"D JCLY 10, 19.3 
Book 4 
Printed fo!" the use of tr.e 
Select C'ommittei! on Pre:li(leoti:ll C:.I::npai;;n ,\'cti~itie$ 
U.:>. GOVER~~!E~T PR!l'<TI:-;'G OFFICE 
W.\S!I!:-;'GTO:-i : : :;;:; 
For ~al .. by Ih" SIlI'~rln:.'n,l · ot oC n ,,,,um,'nt., e.S. C" ",,.rnm .. nt t'rl:It.D'; u:!ke 
\V;l~hlr.:.;:oo. D.C. ::Il ·ll"..! - Prk~ 'S :i.\ll, 
5(1)o:\;: Xllmbo>r :':!;l)-4\[:l~ 
. i 
. ' . 
, 
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x .... ' ~7-(1:-; ;r,) :\r ";rtfl~; lnd'lrn [f); ' .f"j,n O"an irfl'" .h,:~ C:l.Iti .:r: id. :-;·,'.!'·:r.:: 
0 p:vJ.;it i.m .\cti __ ·ily . ___ _____________ __________ . __ "-
Xo .. !.')-(I:l.iO) :\r,.~f1 ') r ;l nrl'tln ;->r' ~p:t rl'd !Jj." .r.")hn l)·.·,ln for nlc:rn':J·:rs "f tr.o:: 
Whitc HfJl,;;;t! s t:1:f. :::l ;rJj<:!CL: D ~;!ling "'ith 'J,lr P.~! itic:::! 1 Enerrci ,-s _________________________________________ _ 
00.49-(1:::50) :'\Icrnor2.nd 'l fll for John Dr::tn iro~ll Ch:1rlr:.'i CI):~0n rc: 
X:1r:le., ~i\'en tflr> priorit·: on cn.:mic" li~r .. ___________ _ 
No_ :)O-(l~.iO) ~re;"f)~;!ndum for L:1rry JTi~by fro m JlJnn I J..-;!n c0nc ·.: r:1ir.:,:: 
n:l:n~s for enemi~ ., li ., t _____________________________ ~ 
Xo . . ,)l-(!TiO) Sec tion or a ne',vs SIlr.ll!:ll:; from Hi'.;b\· tf) ();~ :In, i r. dic;!t::1~ 
thn.t DXC trea.5l:rc r Roher~ S,r2.u:i.) .,;honlu he! on thr: I; .; i._ 
XO. ·52-(13.50) .\dditioQ3 to enemie:l li ~ t 5ent to J ohn De:ln from Gor(l'):1 Strachan ________ ______________ __________________ _ 
)."0 . .53-(13.)0) :.'.Iernora:ldum for John Dean from G0rdon Strachan . 
S'.lbj ect: P oEt ical Ei1 ,~mies. (Re: Chct Huntic\-. ) ______ _ 
~o_ 5+-(13.50) :.'.Iemo~a!ldum to John D0c.n from Goru()n Str:1c b2.n with 
attached nsl\':'; summ~' indicating th:lL J. Irl\'in :'\liller 
might bt! considered for enemie5Ii:3t _________________ _ 
No. 3.5-(1350) :-'[emor:1ndum from a member' of Ch2.riC5 Cob0n':; st:1ff re: 
Peo~le ,YCO attended a rally for a "dump ~ixon" pro .!(Ta m _________________________________________ _ 
Xo. 56--(13.50) List of .:'-IcGo'iem camp~ign staff with asteri51:s beside key 
names that were to be included in the opponent.> pr0jecL 
Nos. 57 find 58-(13S.S) :'Iarked for identific:l.tion oDly ~nd are not (0. 
publiC3.tion. 
No. 3[}-(l3!l3) Bank statement on account of John \Vel:ie~' [.5ic j De3.n, III. 
No. 60-(1409) Addition3.1 document upd3.ting the enemies list, cntitled 
"Politico:; Contioued" ___________ __ ________________ _ 
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M::MO~A~;DUM 0= SUOSTANCS 0:: DSAN'S CA~LS 
A~;u Y.t:STI~GS WITH 7HZ PR.£SIDSi':T 
Sei'tem~~r 15, 1972 
February 2.7, 1973 
Febru.a.ry 28, 1973 . 
March I, 1973 
March 6, 1973 
" 
Mar.,h 7, 1973 
Deiln reported on IRS investigation oC Larry O'Brien, 
Dean re;>oct~d on Watergilte indictr.-liOnts. 
Discussed eXi!cutive privilege, ..unority counsel 
for Wat e rgille Com.:nitlee. Dean ",ug5ested \Vi'l..ite 
House aides submit answers to interrogatoriea. 
President inquired oC Water-gilt .. , Dean 5aid no Whit .. 
Jlouse invol vement, S~ans wa.s victim o( ciT'cuonotan~o"". 
·Colson was Ugh:ning rod because of his reFl·~tation. 
Discussed wiretapping" which had been brought up 
in the Gray hearings. Sullivan. Deputy Director, 
was {riend of Dean ;lnd Dean suggesied they" rruke 
.. Bure that wirct;t.p" oC .prior years (other Adnn.ini&I~­
tions) be m.a.d .. known. 
Preparation for. press conference -- go ov",r question 
and answer book. Was decided to .... question would 
come up as to why Dean was sitting in on FBI inter-
. views and that the rca son was he was conducting an 
·investigation for t"e President. Pre!lident asked 
Dean to writo a report. Dean was 01.1 .. 0 critical or 
Gray, 
(March Z press conference) 
Discus:led executive privilege guid.Uae •• d~cided 
to cover {ormer White Houso personnel .... well .... 
pre sent • 
Again discussion executive· privilege guideline •• 
Dean again told the President the White House was 
clear. The President inquired ... a to how Pi).: Gray 
..... a. doing. Dean in!onnod rum E. B. Willl;)..-n. ha.d 
dropped out oC tno civil c ... " •• 
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invoh-ed in nn ol)strllction of jll:3tie~, He would not acce.pt my analysis 
and didllot. W,lnt. me to geL into it in nny ddail other tllan \I'hat I had 
jtlst related, lIe re,lssurec1 me nOL to \YOtT)', that. I had no legal prob-
lems. I r,li;,;,~d thi;:; on another O('CtlSiOll \\'itlt the Prcsident, \\'lIell Dick 
MEETISG OF :JhncH 1 
The first meeting on this date and the afternoon meeting which 
occurred Oil :01nrc11 1, related to preparing the Prcsident for his forth-
coming press conference, 'Ill(' President asked me a number of qnes-
tions about the Gmy nomin;ltion hearinc;s and facts that ha(l come 
ont during these hearings, In particular, I can recall him statingtklt 
there should be no problem "ith the fact that I Illld received the FBI 
rcports. He said that I was cOllelucting- an im'cstigation £01' him anel 
that it would be perfectly propel' lor the conn,o .. ] to the President to 
h(we lool,ed at these reports. I eliel not tell the Presielent that I h,l~l 
not conducted an investigation for him because I assnrnec1he \I-as \\"ell 
aware of this fact and ~that the so-called Dean innstigation "as a 
public rehltiolls matter, and that frrll\lentl~' the President m~de refer-
ence in press conferences to things that ne\'er had. in fact occmred, 
I 'was also aware that often in ans\,erin,Q" "\Vatergate qlle5t,ions, that 
he hnd made reference to my report and I did not feel th,lt I cOllld 
tell the PrcsidC'nt that he could not use· 111\' name. There had b0en con-
siderable adverse publicity stemmin~ frolll the Gray hearings and [he 
fact that Gray ,,'as turning o\'e1' FBI information to the Senate 
JlIdici~r'y Committee, "hich eal13ed the President to tell me at this 
l110l'l1inp: meetillg that Gray mllst hI' ;'pnlled :np short." He told mp, 
that he <had talked with the Attorney General to tell him to read the 
chapter in his book ;'Six Crisrs," clra'iing' \\'ith the llis.~ rasr reg,lrc1ing 
the lack of cooperation which Truman and the FIn had gi\'rll to his 
im·estigation. He lllso told me the FBI 1V1ltergate mate~jals should 
not be tlll'l1ell o\'er by Gray. I informeel him that I h,1(l had 11. l11C'eting 
several days prior "ith Mr, Sullinln "ho had heen at the lInI for 
many yenrs and Sulli\'an had alluded to the fact that the FBI had been 
used for political purposes by past udministl'utiolls, I cit<'Cl 11. ie" 
examples that Mr, Sullivan hnc1 gin:~n me, The Prrsident told me to 
get this information from Sullivnn, The President tolcl me that he 
was reading n. book at. that time callrd ;'The 1~ ~[istakrs of K('llllrd\'." 
and he told me that I shollld read the chaptE'r regarding Kennedy's 
. use of the FBI. He also told me that I should gather any mntel'inl I 
conld gnthet· rep.::1nlill!!; th(' Itsrs and abll:3p,) of tl1(. FBI In,'past admitt-
istrations so thn.t "e could SilO" that ,,-e hacl not abused the FBI for 
political purpoS€s. 
The President told me thnt he \\:15 cOll\'incec1 t11at he had oren "ire-
t.ltpped in l%S and the fnC't that DeLoill'11 had not heen forth~otnin.C!" 
indicated to the Prpsi(lent that DrLn~l('h ',\',lS prnhnhly lyin,!!, He told 
me that I shollid call Don Kl'ndall. DeLoach's employer. nncl tell him 
that DeLoach had lwttl'r start trllin.Q" the tl'llth b('C'<luse ;·the boys are 
coming Ollt. of the \\"nodwol'k." He s.-iid this ploy mil:V smoke DeLoach 
ont. r might l'l'spond that I nen"t' (liel call ~rr, KendnlJ. He also asked 
me who ~b(' mig-ht know aboltt tIll' bnggin)! of his l!)()s c;lmrai~'n and 
I sll~a\)stl'd that. :\Ir, Tolson. JT(lO~'er's former nssisbnt. might have 
some knowledge of it. lIe told me that he probably ought to call Mr. 
I 
I 
I 
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Tolson and wish him happy birthday or good health and possibly ge~ 
some information from him when he was talking to him. The. dis-
cussion then turned back to the Iliss case and 1 l'ell1inrled the Presi-
dent of the strong statement he had made in 1050 regarding Truman's 
refusal to prodde his committee with information, and that speech 
might be raised at his press c?n£erence, He as~e d me to go get a copy 
of that speech. ,1 returned to hI3 office shortly \nth a copy of the speech, 
, nndhe asked m e to c1iscllss with him how it conld be differentiated 
from the present situation. 
During the ~Ial'ch 1 afternoon meeting the President also asked 
me soma questions about executi\'e pri\-ilege and the timinO' on the 
release of the executive privilege statement which he had disclls::'ed 
in ' his press conference on January 31. I told him that the statement, 
as far as I was concerned, was ready for release and merely would 
require the sig-noff of a h~mdful of other-people. I told him I thought 
..... __ .-.·~~uld be out within a week. . ' 
It was during the days after this series of ~Iarch 1 meetings with 
the President that the name Dean began coming increasingly to the 
forefront in the Gray confirmation hearings, and the rumblings were 
"that there was going to be a situation where Dean could be called 
to the committee to testify and a number of Senators were anxious to 
, use me as a vehicle to test executi\-e privilege. On ~Iarch ,1 or 3, I 
had a conversation with Ehrlichman in which I might add occurred 
in the hall of the ,Vest Building, in w hieh T told him that I thought 
it would be very difficult to maintain a court test of executi"e pri\'ilege 
over me, when in fact I had only met with the President infrequently 
and had had very few conversations with him that would be protected. 
It was following this conversation with Ehrlichman that I began 
meeting and talking with the President, at his request, with enr 
increasmg frequency. The Presidential meeting of March 6. 
Senator ERnx [presiding]. A \'ote has been called on a la-minute 
basis. I expect the committee had better go and come back. ,Ve will 
finish this statement this afternoon, 
[Recess.] 
Senator ERVIN. The committee will resume. 
Mr, DASH. ~Ir, Dean, you can proceed. Senator ,Veicker IS here 
making a quorum, as required by our rules. 
)lr. DEAN. Thank you. 
MEETIXG OF )hRCH 6 
This meeting 'Was brief and It general discussion of the status of 
the Gray hearings and the President rrmindec1 me aga in that I should 
report directly to him and not invoh-e Haldeman and Ehrlichman 
with ,Yatergate'related matters. ' 
MEETING OF )hn~H 7 
The Presidpnt was n'!rr unhappy with Gm:;'s 11('rformaIH'C' hpfo\'C' 
the Senate Judiciary Committee, In my meeting with him on this date 
he madc a rcfpr('llt~e to the fact that Gray's ('OIlIllH'nt l'(,~;lrdill!! illy sit -
ting in on the inn'sti!,!';ltions by thl' FnI was ah':IlI'c1. III' felt it was 
perfectly proper that [ was present nt those intl'l'\'il'\\,s and :;nid thnt 
Gray's attitllde that hu ;;jolly well" \\'eut. forward because he had 110 
...;, . 
./ 
• 
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50. On March 2, 1973 President Nixon explained at a press confer-
ence that John Dean had access to FBI interviews in July and August 
1972 because he had conducted an investigation at the direction of the 
President. The President stated that Dean's investigation showed that 
no one on the White House staff at the time Dean conducted his investi-
gation had knowledge of or was involved in the Watergate matter. The 
President promised to cooperate with the Senate Select Committee if it 
conducted its investigation in an even-handed way. The President stated 
that because of executive privilege, no President could ever agree to 
allow the Counsel to the President to testify before a Congressional 
committee. The President said that if the Congress requested information 
from a member of the White House staff, arrangements would be ma.de to 
provide that information. 
50.1 President Nixon news conference, March 2, 
1973, 9 Presidential Documents 219-20. 
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fa ith ami to believe ill it, and to practice a lift.: of difTI-
clllties alld h;"mJships alld piolleerillg aile! to builcJ for the 
flit u re . 
If we had the choi ce, if people wOllld S:1Y to liS, "Look, 
you can onl)' haH~ one friend ill this world. C['\oose," J 
have no doubt wliom we would have chosen. Throllghout 
the years, in these very recent years, YOli know very well 
what YOll a nt! your people mean to I<.;racl. 
I h:we persollal!y very rII:l.ny thillgs to be thankful for 
in my long life. r include even the difficulties that I had 
to face, because J can honestly say at least one thing: I 
never ran away from a difficult situation. I have more 
courage to face our young men and women at home. 
We discussed at the table the heroes, the heroes of the 
wives and parents of your prisoners of war, the joy that 
we feel, all of us in the world, that they are coming back 
to their families. The difficulty to sit around at home for 
me with a grollp of these young wives-not very many, 
thank God, only 13 men in Egypt and in Syria-but I 
look at these young women, with their lillle children, and 
their husbands tom away from them, brave, courageous, 
or when I have to face widows, orphans, mothers, and 
fathers who have lost their dear ones-in moments of 
that kind, I have been able to be stronger in my ability 
to face these real heroes of all nations, because, Mr. Presi-
dent, yOli have made it possible for us to know we are 
not alone. 
And again, I have been privileged-I don't know 
why-that in the la'it few years I should be the messenger 
to bring this great message to my people, young and old, 
and say to my people, "\Ve are not alone; we have a 
friend." This people, through the man who carries the 
greatest burden and highest office, through its President, 
made it possible for us to know in the dangerous position 
that we still are, that we are not alone. 
For this, Mr. President, for all that you have done, for 
your understanding of what we arc striving for, for your 
not doubting that what we really want is an honest and 
real and true and lasting peace with our neighbors, that 
the greatest dream that we are dreaming is to cooperate 
with our neighbors, to cross the horders not with tanks but 
with tractors, to help, together with our neighbors, to build 
the area that has known so much bloodshed and so much 
war and so much destmction, to build together with our 
neighbors an area where people, men and women and 
little children, will be happy and will live and will find 
all this worthwhile. 
When that great day eomes-J said the other night to 
a group of friends, we have a song ahout pe:l.ce, what 
will happen when peace COllies, and the song has a re-
. frain: This is not a falltasy. this is not a dream. this is 
true; if it won't happf:n today, then tomOiTow; if not 
tomorrow, then the next day, but this is not a fantasy and 
not a dream . 
Mr. President, when that great day comes, and I am 
COllvinced that it will corne, we will always remember that 
in days of sorrow and dirficulty and dallger, we were: nut 
alone, we had a friend. 
Ladies alld gentlemen, to the President. 
r-;OTE: The President spoke at 10:01 p.m. in the State Dining Room 
at the White H ouse. 
THE PRESIDENT'S 
NEWS CONFERENCE OF 
MARCH 2, 197"3 
TH E PRESIDENT. I have one announcement for those who 
are members of the traveling press. 
MEE.TIl';G \Vrnr PRESlJ)ENT THIEU 
\Ve have now set the date for the San Clemente meet-
ing with President Thieu, and it will be April 2 and 3. 
Those of you who desire to go should make your plans, if 
you could, to leave on the Friday before, because I am 
going to California to attend a dinner on that occasion for 
John Ford on Saturday night, the 3] st, and then the meet-
ings will start the following Tuesday and will be concluded 
that week.n 
I will take any other questions you have. 
QUESTIO;>IS 
CEASE-FIRES IN I.AOS Al\"D CAMBODL-\ 
, 
Q. Mr. President, there has been considerable specula-
tion and interpretation after the Laos cease-fire pact to the 
eITect that the Communists gained more out of this than 
they did out of the Geneva Accords, and also a situa-
tion in Cambodia that no one seems to be able to inter-
pret. Originally you hinged your peace settlement on 
all of Indochina. 
What is your expectation in these areas, and how much 
confidence do you have that stability will be maintained? 
THE PRESIDENT. Mr. Sheldon, firSt, with regard to 
Laos, the agreement there was made by the Royal Laotian 
Government, and it is an agreement whic~ we, of course, 
supported :md we accept. I have noted that variou;; cle-
ments within Laos have questioned the deci ~ion hy 
Souvanna Phouma to make the agreement th:lt he did. 
But the key to that agreement, and what will make the 
cease-fire work is an unequivocal provision in the agree-
ment that we made alld that is for the withdrawal of all 
foreign forces from J.:l.os . \\. e expect that to be adhered 
to, and when that is adhered to. we belie,'c that the 
Volume 9-Numb., 9 
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:\.-; :I, Bllt \·,h:lI IILlttn"d w;' " tll:lt ill th ... elld. till: a\Tr;I'~C 
workr:d Ollt so that we alrno,t achieveu ollr .r:oal of 3 per-
cent. We got tl) :,.4. 
l\'ow what we are concerned ;d)()ut is tu sec that in 
the negotiations in the ),CM 1973 lho-;e TIl:gotiations arc 
undertaken with ellough flexibility--some will ~o a little 
higher, some will go a little lower-hut with enough flexi-
bility so that we don't have a wage-price pllsh which would 
destroy the goal that everybody unanimously agrees we 
should try to achieve of 2.5 at the end of the year at the 
retailleve!' I am sure that confuses you. 
THE AMERICA:-: DOLLAR 
Q. Mr. President, what kind of trouble i.<; the American 
dollar in in Europe, in your judgment? 
THE PRESIDENT. Well, the American dollar, I think, 
is being attacked by intern::ttional speculators. I know that 
when I use that tenn my sophisticates in the Treasury De-
partment shudder because they believe these great forces 
are not detennined by speculation and the rest. But as 
I look at the American economy, as I look at the American 
rate of inflation, I would say that the dollar is a good 
bet in the world markets today. 
The United States has the lowest rate of inflation of 
any major industrial country. The United States has cer-
tainly the strongest economy of the major industrial coun-
tries. The United States also has a program, which we 
believe is going to work, for continuing to control inflation. 
We have a very tight budget, or I should say a responsible 
budget. Let me point out, it is not a budget which is cut; 
it is a budget, however, whieh does not go up as much 
as some would want it to go, and therefore, one that will 
continue to cool the inflationary fires. And, of course, 
under these circumstances, we believe that the dollar is 
a sound currency and that this international attack upon 
it by people who make great sums of money by speculat-
ing-one time they make a run on the mark and the 
next time it is on the yen, and now it is on the dollar-
wewiII survive it. 
Let me say there will not be another devaluation. I 
would say, second, we are going to continue our program 
of fiscal responsibility so that the dollar will be sound 
at home and, we trust as well, abroad. And we also are 
going to continue our efforts to get the other major coun-
tries to participate more with us in the goal th;).t we believe 
we should all achieve, which we set out at the time of the 
Smithsoni:l.n and the other agTeements, and that is of 
getting an international monetary system which is flexible 
enough to take c;).re of these, wh;).t I believe are, temporary 
attacks on onl! currency or another. 
Q. Can we do anything to bring these speculators under 
control? 
THE PRESIDENT. \Ve cannot, because I would say for 
the most part they are oper;).ting in the international area, 
and all that we can do is to keep our dollar as sound as we 
cart ;11 hnrTlc, to keep (J'ur CUJflnrny :L'i ~()und .t.O; we: can, to 
h: as re"poII..;il)\c :LS we Gill ,I) Ih;,lt the run r)n the dollar 
doc:; not meall <I wf:akrH'Ss ()f the :\merican ecollomy or of 
the dolbl, in bet, that we spt.:nd here at home. 
RE"T (;O'.;TROLS 
Q. i\Ir. President, are you possibly giving any thought 
to reviving the Rent ContralBoard? 
THE PRESIOE>iT. No, we are not. Rent controls have an 
enormous public appeal, particularly when you see some 
of the gouging that goes on in individual cases. The diffi-
culty with rent control, however-and any of YOI1 who 
have visited Paris or some of the other major cities which 
have h:l.d rent control almost since World War II and see 
what has happened to rents, particularly of new dwellings, 
know what I am talking about-the difficulty with rent 
control, if }'OU put a rent control ceiling on that is not 
economically viable so that the builders and those who will 
rent apartments and so forth ca.nnot and will not make 
their investment, all that happens is that you get a shortage 
of housing, the pressures go up, and also you find that the 
landlords don't keep up the places. 
No, I do not think that rent controls is the light answer. 
, I think the answer to the problem of rents is production of 
housing which will deal with it. 
THE WA'r'ERGATE CASE 
Q. Mr. President, now that the Watergate case is over, 
the trial is over, could you give us your view on the verdict 
and what implications you see in the ve;'dict on public 
confidence in the political system? 
, THE PRESIDENT. No, it would not be proper for me 
to comment on the case when it not only is not over, but 
particularly when it is also on appeal. 
I will simply say with regard to the Watergate case 
what I have said previously, that the investigation con-
ducted by Mr. Dean, the White House Counsel, in which, 
incidentally, he had access to the FBI records on trus par-
ticular ma.tter because I directed him to conduct this 
investigation, indicates that no one on the White House 
Staff, at the time he conducted the inves'(1' 'on-that 
was last July and l~ugust-was invo ved or had knowl-
edge of the Waterg;).te matter. And, as far as the balance 
of thl! case is concerned, it is now under invcstigation by 
a Congressional committee and that commit tee should 
go forward, conduct its invC:'tigation in an even-handed 
way, going into charges made against both candidates. 
both political parties. And if it does, as Senator Ervin has 
indicated it will, we will. of course coopaate with the 
committee just as we cooperated with the grand jury. 
CO;\lGRESSIO;\lAL HEARI"GS "",0 EXECUTIVE PRrvlLEGE 
Q. Mr. President, yt"sterday at the Gray hearings, 
Senator Tunney su~gestcd he might ask the:' rornmittt"1! to 
ask for John Dean to appe.~r beforl! that healing to talk 
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abollt the Watergate case and the FDI-While House 
rebtiooship. Would YOll object to that? 
TIn: PRESIDENT. Of course. 
). Why? 
II I'. 'I(ES!OEf'T. 'Vell, hecause It IS exr.nltive privi-
lese. I mean you can't --- J, of COLlr5t:- no President could 
e\cr agree to allow the Counsel to the President to go 
dO\\'fI and testify before a committee. 
On the other hand, as far as any committee of the Con-
gress is concerned, where information is requested that 
a member -of the 'Vhite House Staff may have, we will 
_ , make arrangements to provitle that information, but 
members of tbe White House Staff, in that position at 
least, cannot be brought before a Congressional commit-
tee in a formal hearing for testimony. I stand on the same 
osition there that e\'Cry President has stood on. 
REPORTER. Thank you, 1\1r. President. 
Q. Mr. President,.on that particular point, if the Coun-
sel was involved--
THE PRESlDENT. He always gets two. (Laughter) 
Q. -if the Counsel was involved in an illegal or im-
proper act and the prima facie case came to light, then 
would you change the rules relative to the White House 
Counsel? 
THE PRESIDENT. I do not expect that to happen, and 
if .it should happen I would have to answer that question 
at that point. 
Let me say, too, that I know that, since you are on your 
feet, Clark [Mollenhoff], that you had asked about the 
Executive Privilege statement, and we will have that 
available toward the end of next week or the first of the 
following week, for sure, because obviously, the Ervin 
Committee is interested in that statement, and that will 
answer, I think, some of the questions with regard to how 
information can be obtained from a member of the White 
House Staff, but consistent with executive privilege. 
REPORTER. Thank you again. 
!'IOTE: 'Prc5ident Nixon'! thirtieth ncw~ conference W<IS held at 11: 08 
a.m. on Friday. March 2, 1973, in the Briefing Room at the White 
House. . 
"Heart-of-the-Year" Award 
to the President 
Exchange 0/ Remarks Between the President a1ul Dr. 
Paul N. Yu, PresidcTlt 0/ the American Heart 
Association, at the Presentation Ceremony. 
March 2, 1973 
DR. Yu. Mr. Prcsidcnt, each year the :\merican Ileart 
A~so(iation ha.~ becn pri\'ileged to hOllor a distinguished 
American with the "Ilcart-of-thc-Ycar" Award. For the 
pa.<;t 1 years, Mr. Presidcnt, you have graciously consented 
to present the award in ollr name. This year we would 
like very much to Ilave YOll keep it. 
M r. President, we ' are really extremely pleased anel 
proud to present the 19'13 "Heart-of-the-Year" Award 
to you in recognition of your consistent support and en-
couragclTlt'lIt of the volunt.'ll)' action in the hcllch field. 
Your support has hdpcJ make it po"-'iible fllr ~lS [0 c:~p~!id 
the role of the volunteer· and of ollr volllntary health 
agency to fight the number one health problem-heart 
and blood diseases. 
As you know, the goal of the American Heart Associ-
ation is to conquer heart anel blood \'essel diseases through 
the support of cardiovascular research, education, and 
commingled services. 'Ve are very confident that \vi th the 
sustained guidance, support, and encouragement we will 
achieve our goals. 
So,Mr. President, please accept this award as a small 
token of our great appreciation. 
The citation reads: "1973 Heart-of-the-Year Award, 
Presented by the American Heart Association to President 
Richard M. Nixon for his consistent support and encour-
agement of voluntary programs combatting the nation's 
most serious health problem-heart and blood vesseL 
diseases. " 
Thank you very much. 
THE PRESlDE!,;T. Thank you very much, Dr. Yu. 
In accepting this award, Doctor, I want to accept it on 
behalf of those of you who deserve it, and that is the 
volunteers both here in the District of Columbia and all 
over this Nation. 
I noted in my talking papers that I was to mention 
the fact that I should accept it because, and make note 
of the fact that this Administration has committed ap-
proximately $100 million to research in the field of heart 
disease. 
But I cannot take the credit for that. The taxpayers of 
America, all of the American people, have made it possible 
to do research and go forward. 
That is the governmental side, but what is done on thc 
voluntary side, which you represent hcre today, is equally 
important. This is the seed money, and then the volunteers 
will go far beyond that in finding, certainly, a. solution to 
this prob1em. 
Just let me say onc thing personally. As you presented 
this here in this Oval Office of the President, I think about 
the two Presidents-the three Presidents-who preceded 
me in this office. Pre::;ident Eisenhower, of course, had a 
heart attack in 1955, and c\'entllaJly that was the cause" 
or death; and that President Johnson had a heart attack 
while he was in the Senate, and that that was the cause 
of death. 
I think back o\,er my public life of going to \'i~it Prc~i­
dent Eisenhower in Denver right after his heart attack, 
which i~ sonlt'tbing that I will never fore;et. and a.I~(l 
gl)ing' to vi~it Prl'sidt.'nt Johnson when he \\':~" in nethe~cta 
Hospital. I am not suggesting by th;tt that Presidents arc 
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Llith :1.1Id to bdin'e ill it, and to pLlcli,'c a lift: uf difTi-
rlllti(~" ilnd /J ;ml<; hip' and pioneering and to build for the 
fulllre. 
If we had the choice, if peo[,k woulri say to \IS, "Look, 
.'Otl can only h;1\'e one fricnu in this world. Choose," I 
h:lvC Iloclollbt whom we wouldlt:lve eho~en. Throughout 
·the years, in these very rt~cent years, you know v'ery well 
what you anu your people mean to J srael. 
I have personally \'Cry many things to be thankful for 
in my long life. I include even the difficulLies that I had 
to face, because I can honestl y say at le:.t.5tone thing: I 
never ran away from a difficult situation, I have more 
courage to face our young men and women at home. 
- We discussed at the table the heroes, the heroes of the 
wives and parents of your prisoners of war, the joy that 
we feel, all of us in the world. tha[ they are coming back 
to their families. The difficulty to sit around at home for 
me with a group of these young wives---not very many, 
,thank God, only 13 men in Egyp t and in Syria-but I 
look at these young women, with their little children, and 
their husbands torn away from them, brave, courageous, 
or when I have to face widows, orphans, mothers, and 
fathers who have lost their dear ones-in moments of 
that kind, I have been' able to be st ronger in my ability 
to face these real heroes of all nations, because, lvlr. Presi-
dent, you have made it possible for us to know we are 
not alone. 
And again, I have been privileged-I don't knoW' 
.vhy-that in the last few years I should be the me.."-Senger 
to bring this great message to my people, young and old, 
and say to my people, "\Ve are not alone; we have a 
friend." This people, through the man who carries the 
greatest burden and highest office, through its President, 
made it possible for us to know in the dangerous position 
that we still are, that we are not alone. 
For this, Mr. President, for all that you have done, for 
your understanding of what we are striving for, for your 
not doubting that what we really want is an honest and 
real and true and lasting peace with our neighbors, that 
the greatest dream that we are dreaming is to cooperate 
with our neighbors, to cro;;s the horders not with tanks but 
with tractors, to help, together with our neighbors, to build 
the area that has known so much bloodshed and so much 
war and so much destruction, to build together with our 
neighbors an area where people, men and women and 
little children, will be happy and will live and will find 
all this worthwhile. 
When that great day comes-I ~aid the other night to 
a group of friends, we havt: a song about peace, what 
will happen when pea.ce comes, and the song has a re-
frain: This is not a fallt;I.';Y, this is not a dream, this is 
true; if it won't happen today, then tomorrow; if not 
tomorrow, then the next d:l)" hut Ihis is not a fantasy and 
not a dream. 
~fr. Presi(knt, when lh:li grrat thy (('nI('~ , anu r ,1m 
<:GIl\'inced th'lt if. Ivill LOIlW. wt.: will always rem~nllwr th:.!t 
in days of SOIT(lI,' and difiicult~, arlU dall~I~r, \VC ..... i:rr. Ilf)t 
alone, we had a friend. 
Ladies and gentlemen, (I) the President. 
:-:OTE: The Pr~s idcnt , poke at 10: 01 p . lll o in the State Din ing Room 
~t the While Huus~. 
THE PRESIDENT'S 
NE\VS CONFERENCE OF 
MARCI-I 2, 1973 
THE PRESIDENT. I have one announcement for those who 
are members of the traveling press. 
MEETING \VnH PRESIDE:-';T THlEU 
VI e have now set the date for the San Clemente meet-
ing with President Thieu, and it will be April 2 a nd 3. 
Those of you who desire to go should make your plans, if 
you could, to leave on the Friday before, because I am 
going to California to attend a dinner on that occasion for 
John Ford on Saturday night, the 31st, and then the meet-
ings will start the following Tue..~ay and will be concluded 
that week. 
I will take any other questions you have. 
QUESTIONS 
CEASE-FIRES IN L>\OS AND CAMBODIA 
Q. Mr. President, there has been considerable specula-
tion and interpretation after the Laos cease-fire pact to the 
effect that the Communists gained more out of this than 
they did out of the Geneva Accords, and abo a situa-
tion in Cambodia that no one seems to be able to inter-
pret. Originally you hinged your peace settlement on 
all of Indochina. 
What is your expectation in these areas, and how much 
confidence do you have that stability will b~ maintained? 
THE PRESIDENT. 'Mr. SheJ'don, first. with regard to 
Laos, the agreement there was made by the Royal Lt,otian 
Government, and it is an agreement which we, of course, 
supported and we :lccept. I h:lVe noted th:lt '°:lriOllS ele-
ments within Laos have questioned the derision by 
Souvanna Phouma to make the agreement that he did. 
But the key to th:tt agreement. and what will make tht: 
cease-fire work is an unequi"ocal pro\'i:;ion in the a~rree· 
ment that we nlJ.de and th:lt is for the withdrawal of all 
foreign forcc:s from Laos. 'Ve expect that to be adhe~d 
to, and \vhen that is adhc:red to, we bdie,'e that the 
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.IS :L Bllt \vlt;11 IILlll<:l"(:" IV"" llt ;11 ill lit,' I:lld , Ill,' .IVLTd~ " 
\\'{)I'kl~d oul so lh:lt wt: :11!llO"1 ;j(ll:; ~ \,('cl our gn;tl or 3 pcr-
(01'111. \Vc got 10 :1 .. 1-. 
Now wh,11 WC :lI'C COIII :crncc! ;1iJr)l!t is t!)~:;('c th<l! in 
the 11,~golia!ioIlS ill tilt: ),c<lr I ~)73 tltrhf: ncg()!i.ltions ;Ire 
I!lIdcrlaJ..cn. with cno\l ,::: h ncxilJility-- solllc will go a little 
higher, some will go a Jitll(~ lower--hlll with C!1(JIIglt flexi-
bility so that we dC)II't have a w::t.jc-price pll,h which wOlild 
destroy the goai that everybody \lIJ~\Tlimously agrees we 
should try to achieve of 2.5 at the end of the year at the 
retajl level. I am sure that confuses you, 
THE AMERICA:-< DOLLAR 
Q, Mr. President, what kind of trouble is the :\merican 
dollar in in Europe, in your judgment? 
THE PRESIDENT. Well, the :\merican dollar, I think, 
is being attacked by international speculators, I know that 
when I use that tcnn my sophisticates in the Treasury De-
partment shudder beca use they believe these great forces 
are not detennined by speculation and the rest. But as 
I look at the American economy, as I look at the American 
rate of inflation, I would say that the dollar is a good 
bet in the world markets today. 
The United States has the lowest rate of inflation of 
any major industrial country. The United States has cer-
tainly the strongest economy of the major industrial coun-
tries. The United States also has a program, which we 
believe is going to work, for continuing to control inflation, 
We have a very tight budget, or I should say a responsible 
budget. Let me point out, it is not a budget which is cut; 
it is a budget, however, which does not go up as much 
as some would want it to go, and therefore, one that will 
continue to cool the inflationary fires. And, of course, 
under these circumstances, we believe that the dollar is 
a sound currency and that this international attack upon 
it by people who make great sums of money by spcculat-
ing--one time they make a run on the mark and the 
next time it is on the yen, and now it is on the dollar-
we will survive it. 
Let me say there will not be another devaluation. I 
,would say, second, we are going to continue our program 
of fiscal respon~ihility so that the dollar will be sound 
at home and, we trust as well, abroad, And we also are 
going to continue our efforts to get the other major coun-
tries to participate more with us in the goal that we helieve 
we should an achieve, which we set out at the time of the 
Smithsonian and the other agreements, and that is of 
getting an international monetary system which is flexible 
enough to take care of these, what I believe are, temporary 
attacks on one currency or another. 
Q. Can we do :lIlything to bring these speculators under 
control? 
Tm·; PRESIODIT. We cannot, because J wOllld say for 
the most part the\' arc operating in the international area, 
and all that we can do is to keep our llollar ~ sounq as we 
cart ~ tl hf)lllC, 10 k,:cp (,lI( C, '4iIlOI11V ;1:'; S')lllld ;l.'; we can, to 
Ilc ;I S rcspcIII:;illir: ;L''; Vvl: GIll v ) th: lt tl,, : run ' ,i'l tht: u' JII2-f 
<i4)C; 114)t 111\::tn a wc;tknr.,-;s of the ,\Illt:ric an t;( :r JIlUIll ; or of 
t'he c.lullar, ill fael, th.tl we :-.pend here at hOllle . 
I{E:"T CO:"TROLS 
Q, j\1r. President, <In: you p()~<;ihly giving any thousht 
to revi\'ing the Rent Control I3oard? 
THE PRESlf)E:-iT. No, we arc not. Rent controL halt 3n 
enormous public appeal, particular1:' when you sec some 
of the gouging that goes on in individual cases. The diffi-
culty with rent control, however-and any of you who 
have visiled Paris or some of the olher major cities which 
have had rent control almost since World \\' <l.r II and see 
\ .... hal has happened to rents, particubrly of new d\\'ellings, 
know what I am talking about-the difficulty with rent 
control, jf you put a rent conlrol ceiling on that is not 
economically viable so that the builders and those who will 
rent apartments and so forth cannot and will not make 
their investment, all that happens is that you get a shorlage 
of housing, the pressures go up, and abo you find that the 
landlords don't keep up the places. 
No, I do not think that rent controls is the right an~wer. 
I think the answer to the problem of rents is production of 
housing which will deal with it. 
THE WATERGATE CASE 
Q. Mr. President, now that the \Vatergate case is OVcl", 
the trial is over, could you give us your view on the verdict 
and what implications you see in the verdict on public 
confidence in the political system? 
THE PRESIDENT. No, it would not be proper for me 
to comment on the case when it not only is not over, but 
particularly when it is also on appeal. 
J will simply say with regard to the \Vatergate case 
what I have said previously, that the investigation con-
ducted by ;\;1r. Dean, the White House Counsel, in which, 
incidentally, he had access to the FBI records on this par-
ticular matter because I directed him to conduct this 
investigation, indicates that no one on the \Vhite House 
Staff, at the time he conducted the , investigation-that 
was last July and August-was im'olved or had knowl-
edge of the 'Watergate matter. :\nd, as far as the balance 
of the case is concerned, it is now under investigation by 
a Congressional committee and that committee iliould 
go forward, conduct its investigation in an cH>:n-handed 
way, going into charges made a~ainst both candidates, 
both political parties. And if it doc'S, as Scmtor El"in has 
indicated it will, we will, of course cooperate with the 
committee just as we cooperated with the gr:u1d jury. 
CO:-lGRESSIONAL HEt\RIXGS AND EXECl:TIVE PRrVILEGE 
Q. Mr. President, yc:sterday at the Gray hearings, 
Senator Tunney suggested he might ask the committee to 
ask for John Dean to appear ~fore th;\I hearing to talk 
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I :-tll'llil thr \\':tlcrc:;ate C1Sl~ and tlll~ F13J-\\,hile House 
L_~~;I' i'l~dlip, \\'utdd yo u object to tlt;t!? 
, L'lIl': PRF.SI[)E~T , Uf course, 
, Q, Why? 
'1'111' P'U,S II>T'::--:T, \\'clI, lJecaLl~e it is n:rcuti\ c pnvl-
lege, I mean you (:-to't--- T, of cO\llOc-no Pre~idrllt could 
C\'l:r agree to allllw tht: Counsel to the Prciicient to go 
dO\vlI and testify hefore a committee, 
On the other hand, as far as any committee of the Con-
gress is concerned, where information is requested that 
a member of the White House St aff m:t.y have, we will 
make arrangements to provide that infoffilation, ' but 
members of the White House StaiT, in that position at 
least, cannot be brought before a Congressional commit-
tee in a formal hearing for testimony, I stand on the s:t.me 
position there that every President h~ stood on, 
REPORTER, Thank you, '\1r. Pr~sid e nt. 
Q. Mr. President, on that particular point, if the Coun-
sel was involved--
THE PRESIDENT. He always gets two, (Laughter) 
Q, -if the Counsel was invoh'ed in an illegal or im-
proper act and the prima facie case came to light, then 
would you change the rules relative to the White House 
Counsel? " 
THE PRESIDENT. I do not expect that to happen, and 
if it should happen I would have to answer that question 
at that point. 
Let me say, too, that I know that, since you are on your 
feet, Clark [MoUenhoff], that you had asked about the 
.xecutive Privilege statement, and we will have that 
available toward the end of next week or the first of the 
following week, for sure, because obviously, the Ervin 
Committee is intcrested in that statement, and that will 
answer, I think, some of the~questions with regard to how 
information can be obtained from a member of the White 
House Staff, but consistent with executive privilege. 
REPORTER. Thank you again. 
l':OTF.: 'President Nixon's thirtieth news conference was held at II: 08 
a,m . on Friday, },Iarch 2, 1973, in the Briefing Room at the White 
House. 
"Heart-of-the-Year" Award 
to the President 
Exchange oj RelllClrks Between the President Clnd Dr. 
Paul N. YIl, President of the American Heart 
Association, at the Presentation Ceremony. 
March 2, 1973 
DR. Yu. 1\[r. President, cach year the American He:lrt 
;\w)(:iation h:l'i becn privileged to honor a distinguished 
\11'H'ricm with the "f{e:t.rt-of-thc-Year" Award , For the 
P:lst <1 wars, Mr. Presi<knt, you ha\'(: graciously consented 
til pn :'ient the ~l\\'~trd in I)ur n ~ tr"f\e , This \CH \'t'C \\'(;lIltl 
like \'C'ry mu(:h to have yOI' keep it. 
i-.-lr, Prf.':';i cie nt, \Vt.: "J'(~ rcally extremely plcbcd and 
proud to pr~ent the 197:3 "I-kart-of-the-Ye:t.r" ,\ward 
trJ you in re(;ognitioll () f Yl)lIr consiotent SllpprJrt ~lnJ en-
couragement of the voluntary action in the health I1dd. 
Your support has helped make it pos:iible for us to expand 
the role of the \'olllntc~r and of our voluntary health 
agrney to fight the number one health problem-heart 
and blood di.sca.~es, 
As you know, the goa.l of the American Heart .\ssoci-
ation is to conquer heart and blood \'essel diseases through 
the support of carcliovascular research, education, and 
commingled services. \V e are very confident that with the 
sustained guidance, su pport, and encouragement we will 
achie\'e our goals. 
So, NIr. Pre:;ident, please accept thi.s award as a small 
token of our great appreciation. 
The citation reads: "1973 Heart-of-the-Year Award. 
Presented by the American Heart Asso~iation to President 
Richard M , Nixon for hi.') consistent support and encour-
agement of voluntary programs combatting the nation's 
most serious health problem-heart and blood vessd 
diseases." 
Thank you very much. 
THE PREsmENT. Thank you very much, Dr. Yu. 
In accepting thi.s award, Doctor, I want to accept it on 
behalf of those of you who deserve it, and that is the 
volunteers both here in the District of Columbia and all 
over this Nation. 
I noted in my talking papers that I was to mention 
the fact that I should accept it because, and make note 
of the fact that this Administration has committed ap-
proximately S 100 million to research in the field of heart 
disease. ' 
But I cannot take the credit for that. The taxpayers of 
America, all of the American people, have made it possible 
to do research and go forward. 
That is the governmental side, but what is done on the 
volunta ry side, which you represent here today, is equally 
important. This is the :ieed money, and then the volunteers 
will go far beyond that in finding, certainly, a. solution to 
thi.s problem. 
Just let me sa)' one thing personally. _-\$ you presented 
thi~ here in this O\'al Office of the President, I think about 
the two Presidents-the three Presidents-who preceded 
me in this office. Pre;ident Eisenhower, of course, had a 
hC:lrt :lttack in J9SS, and eventuallv th:lt W:1S the cause 
of death; and that President Johnso~ had a heart attack 
while he was in the Sen:t.te, and that that was the cause 
of death. 
I think b;tck over my public life of going to yj<it Presi-
dent Eisenhower in Dem-er right after his heart :llt.1ck, 
whil:h is something that I will ne\'er forgct, :lnJ .Uso 
going to \' i~it President John:,on whl~n he W;l-, in Bcrhc:;<ia 
HIl~pit;\1. I am nO[ ~Ilg:;e$ling by th:-tt that Pre:>idcnts are 
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Tolson and wish him h~ppy birthd~y or good health ~nr.l possibly get 
some informal' ion from him \rhell he was talking to him, The di5-
cussion t hell tu rned back to the fl is,1 case a ml I remi ndf~tl [he P resi-
llent, of the s('ro!l~ statement he had made in 10.')0 ]'rg'lrtlill,!! Tntman's 
I,"cfusal to pro\'iclc his committee with inrr)['m:ltioll, and In:lt speech 
might be raised at his press C()!lference. ITt' asked me to f!O get a cop!, 
of th~t speech. ,1 returneu to his office shortl," with a copy of the speech, 
a.nd he asked me to discuss with him how it could be dill'erentiated 
from the present situation. 
During the ~13rch 1 :lftr,rnoon meeting the President al.~o Ilsked 
me "orne questions about executi\'e pri"ilege anel the timill;: on the 
rcle:tSe of the eXE>C\\ti ve pri\"i lege stn tcml'llt w h icll he h:l(} t1 isctls"ed 
in his press conference on J :Uluary 31. I told him that the statement, 
as far as 1 was concerned, ,ras ready for release and merely wonld 
require the signoff of a handful of otherpeopJe. 1 told him I thought 
. r·t could be Ollt within n. week. 
It was during the days nfter this series of )Iarch 1 meetings with 
the President that the name Dean began coming increasingly to the 
forefront in the Gray confirmation hearings~ and the rumblings were 
that there was going to be a situation where Dean could be cnlled 
to the committee t.o testify and a number of Senators \,ere anxious to 
use me as a \'ehicle to test executive privilege. On:\hrch -± or 5, I 
had a conversation with Ehrlichman in which I might add occurred 
in the hall of the West Building, in which I told him that I thought 
it would be very difficult to mai!1tain a court test of l'xeclltin~ pri\'i1~ge 
over me, when in fact I had only met with the Presideni infrequently 
nnd had had ver)' few conversations with him that would be protected. 
Un wa::; following this conversation with Ehrlichman that I began meeting and talking with the President, at his refjuest, \,ith e\'e1' increaSIng frequency. The Presidential meeting of ~Iarch 6. 
e SenlLtor ERn); [presiding]. X vote has been ca 1Iell on n. lO"minute 
basis. 1 expect the committee had better go and come back. I'Ve will 
finish this statement this afternoon. 
[Recess.] 
Senator EnVI);. , The committee will resnme. 
~[r. -DASH. )1r. Dean, you can proceed. Senator Weicker is bern 
making a quorum, as required by our rules. 
'~[r. DEA);. Thank you. 
)IuTIXG OF~G.RCH 6 
This meeting was brief and a general discussion of the stntus of 
, the Gray henrin!..."S and the President reminded me a!!'ain th:lt I shon]d 
report ctirectlyto him and not invol\'e Haldeman- and Ehrlichman 
with IVatrrgnte-related matters. 
)IEETI);G OF )f.\ncn 7 
The President was Yery Ilnklpr,v with Gm:.'" lwl'iorm:HI('I' l){'fort' 
the Scnnte Judiciary Committl>(', III my meeting with him on this date 
he lllillle a fefl'l'eOL'{' to tllP. f:wt that GJ'I\\"~ COI11I1H'nt 1'(,!!':I\'(lil\~ Inv sit-
ting ill on tht> inn>sti,!!:\tion:; by the FBI \\';1::; ah"lIrd.' Ht' fl,'lt it WIIS 
pedectly PI'O!Wl' {h.lt I \Y:I~ pl'(';;cnt Ilt tho:,;,' intl'I'\'il'\\'::; al\(l said that 
Gray's attitllLle that he ;;jolly well" wcnt for\\":1I'c1 hec;\l\:-'c he h;\d no 
. :... . ... '-:- .. -
, . 
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52. On March 6, 1973 the President met with John Dean in the 
Oval Office between 11:49 a.m. and 12:00 noon. According to information 
supplied to the Senate Select Committee by White House Special Counsel 
Buzhardt, the President decided that executive privilege guidelines 
would cover former as well as present White House personnel. Dean has 
testified that the President told him to report directly to the President 
and not to involve Haldeman and Ehrlichman with Watergate-related ~a~s. 
On March 7, 1973 the President met with Dean in the Oval Office from 
8:53 to 9:16 a.m. and, according to information supplied by Buzhardt, 
there was a discussion of executive privilege guidelines; Dean told the 
President that the Hhite House was clear; and the President inquired as 
to how Gray was doing. Dean has testified that the President instructed 
him to tell Attorney General Kleindienst to cut off Gray from turning 
over any further Watergate reports to the Senate Judiciary Committee, 
and Dean so instructed Kleindienst. 
52.1 Meetings and conversations between the President 
and John Dean, March 6-7,1973 (received from 
White House). 
52.2 Memorandum of substance of Dean's calls and 
meetings with the President, March 6-7,1973, 
SSC Exhibit No. 70A, 4 SSC 1796. 
52.3 John Dean testimony, 3 SSC 994-95. 
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52.1 John Dean meetinGs and con--
versations with the Presid e nt 
101530 
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TI-JE PF.ESIDENT P.l\:O JOIr)\! \\T. DEAN, III 
No contact between the President and John W. Dean, III, during JanuC'_l""Y, 
Fe bru2.ry, and March 1972 
Plv14:31 4:34 President met ,v ith Frank I)eMarco, Jr., and 
John Dean to s~gn 1971 incom.e tax retu:::ns. 
l\ia Y 1, 1972 
PM 3:02 3: 07 Pre sident had photo opportunity in Rose Garden for 
National Secretaries Week. Mr. Dean attended 
No contC'.ct between the President and John VI. De2.n, III, during June and 
July 1972 •. 
August 14, 
PM 
12:45 
12:49 
12:49 
12:49 
12:49 
12 :4-9 
12:49 
12:49 
1972 
1: 11 
1 :09 
1: 11 
1: 11 
1: 12 
1 :12 
1: 12 
1: 12 
The President met to sign personal legal clocurn.ents \vith: 
The First Lady 
John J. Ratchfo:::'d 
Mr. Butterfield 
Mr. Haldeman 
Mr. Ehrlichman 
John W. Dean, III 
John H. Alexander 
Richard S. Ritzel 
No other contact during August 1972 
[2213]
September 15, 1972 
.PM 
3:15 6:17 
5:27 6;17 
The President met with: 
Mr. HalderrlZGl 
Mr. Dean 
(The President talked with Mr. MacGregor by 
phone from. 5:36 to 5:38) 
No other contact during SepLember 1972 
October 9, 19.72 
PM 3:10 3:34 
3:23 3:34 
The President met with Samuel Newhouse, President · 
of Newhouse Newspapers and Newhouse Broadcastir:g 
and Herb Klein. 
John Dean joined the meeting. 
November 8, 1972 · 
The President attended a senior staff meeting in the 
Roosevelt Room. Mr. ',John Dean \vas in 
attendance. 
November 12, 1972 
8:40 8:44 The President met aboard I'Spirit of !76" \vith 
Rose Mary Woods and Mr. and Mrs,. John Dean 
No contact between the President and Joh...'l \V. Dean, III, during November 
and December 1972. 
· I ~ I 
! 
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1015:30 
January 21, 1 ()73 
AM 11:05 12:04 President Olnd First L:1rly hosted Worship Scr·;ice. 
John D ea n attcnd:..~(l. 
February 27, 1973 
PM 3:55 4:20 President met with John Dean aloYle in Oval Office. 
February 28, 1973 
AM 9:12 10:23 President met with John Dean in Oval Office. 
March 1, 1973 
" i. 
AM 9:18 9:46 President m et with his Counset John \.If. Dea.n, III, 
/ in the Oval Office. 
V(At 9:36 the President rec'd a call [rOnI AG Klei:::J.dienst. Dean 
}O:36 10:44 PresideYlt met 'with rAr. Deal". in the OV2.1 Office. too the call.) 
0Mr. Kissinger was present from 10:30 - 10:37.) 
PM 1 :06 1 :14 President met \vith Mr. Dean in the Oval Offi.ce 
' .. 
March 6, 1973 0 
AM 11:49 12:00 President met with Mr. Dean in the Oval Office. 
: March 7, 1973 
AM 8:53 9:16 President met with Mr. Dean in the Oval Office. 
March 8. 1973 
I , . 
A 1,,[ 9 : 5 1 9 : 5 -1 President met with J"::r. Dea~l in the Oval Office. 
[2215]
March 10, 1973 101530 
AM 9:20 · 9:44 President ta1kecl long distance with Ml". Dean. 
President initi2.tecl Lhc call from Ccunp DCtvicl 
to Mr. Dean who was In \"(a~;hi.ngton) D. C. 
Ma r c h 1 3, 1 97 3 
.PM 12:42 2:00 President met with Mr. Dean in the Oval Office. 
(Mr. Halclemcm was present from. 12:43-12:55) 
March 14, 1Q73 
AM 8:36 Pre sident telephoned :Nir. Dean. The call was not 
completed. 
8:55 8:59 
9:43 10:50 
Mr. Dean returned the call and talked with the President. 
President met with :Mr. Dean in the pIS EOn OHice. 
PlvI 12:27 
12:47 
· 4:25 
4:34 
rarch 15, 
V PM &36 
Als 0 pre sent \ve re: 
. Mr. K.issinger (cleparted at 9:50) 
Ronald L. Ziegle r 
Richard A. Moore (9:55-10:50) 
12: 28 Pre sident telephoned Mr. Dean. 
1 :30 President met with Mr. Moore and Mr. Dean. 
4:26 President talked with Mr. Dean. (The President 
initiated the call. ) 
4:36 President talked with Mr. Dean. (Mr. Dean 
initiated the call. ) 
1973 
6:24 . President met "vith Mr. Dean and Mr. Moore 
in the Oval Office. 
[2216]
March l(J, 1973 lUl:.JJu 
.AM 10:3 L [ 11:06 Presiclcnl me~: with 1I,ll'. Dean in the Oval o.ffice. 
Mr. Ziezler was present hom. 10:58-11:10. 
PM 8:14 8:23' President talb::d with IVl.r. Dean. (The Presic(:nt 
initi~tcd the call. ) 
March 17, 1973 
PM 1 :25 2: 10 President met with :t-\'Lr. Dean in the Oval O££ice. 
March 19, 1973 
PM ' 4:59 
5:03 5:41 
Ma r c h 20, 1 973 
President requested th1. t Mr. Moore and :NIr. Dean 
join hint in his EOB Office. 
President met \'lith Mr. Moore and lvir. Dean in 
his EOB Office. 
.. ,: 
AM iO:46 10:47 President taH::ec1 with I\h. Dean. (The President 
initiated the call. ) 
PM 12:59 1 :00 President talked with Mr. Dean. (The President 
initiated the call. ) 
1:42 2:31 President met with Iv11'. Dean and Mr. Moore. 
7:29 7:43 President talked '.vith Mr. Dean. (The President 
initiated the call. ) 
~~"?~ ~. '4 ~] 
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L/ 
Mat'eh 21, 1973 
AM 10:12, 11:55 Prcsidc:1t nwt"'\'/itll ;vfl·. Dr:an i.n lhe Oval Office. 
1\.11'. Hal.dclnan \· ... 2.S also prcsenl foc at lC<tst 
pa 1't of the time. 
Pl,;1 5:20 6:01 President mct withlv!.r. Dean in th2 Presider:t's 
EOG office. Also pre sent we re: 
Mr. Ziegler' (de.parted at 5:25) 
Mr. H2.lclcmal1 n '\ ~':3 0 
Mr. Ehrlichm2.n (5:25-6:01) 1,.)..;...J 
}/Gen. Sco\vcroft (5:27-6:05) 
March 22, 1973 
PM 1:57 3:-13 President met with [vir. Dean in the President's 
EOB OLfice. Also pre sent were: 
Mr. Elulichn,2!1 (2:00 - 3 :40) 
Mr. Halden;;;u'.. (Z:Ol-3:40) 
Mr. Mitchell (2:01-3:43) 
March 23, 1973 
PM 12:44 1:02 President talked' long di.slance with Mr. D2an. 
(The President illi.t.!C\.ted the call from Florida 
to Mr. Dean \'.:ho was in ':Washington, D. C.) 
3:28 3:44 President talked long c1i.!:-:tance \vith Mr. Dean. 
(The Pre sic1ent i ni.tialed the call from. Florida 
to Mr. Dean who W.J.S in CaITlp David, Md.) 
No contact c1u:::ing the period April 1-14 
April 15, 1973 
PM .9:17 10 :12 Pre sic1ent met with 1'k •• Dean in the Pre sident' s 
EOn Office. 
March 22: Deleted -- (Mr. D0an was scheduled to attend the President's 
staff briefing in the EOn Briefing Room which 
the Pre sident attended from 8 :44 - 9:03. Attendance 
was not confirmed on this briefing. ) 
'''~i ff' n \.:il ]"1 
,. 
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April 16, 1973 
AM 10 :00 10 :40 P:re sidcnt md'\'lith M 1'. Dean in O -val Office. 
PM 4:07 4:35 President met with l'.'lr. Dean in the Pre~idcnt's 
EOB Office. 
4 :04 4:05 · Pre siclent t2.lkcd with i\h. Dean. (The Pre sicle!1t 
initi a t ed the call. ) 
·April17, 1973 
AM 9:19 9:25 President talked with Mr. Dean. (The President 
initiated the call. ) 
101030 
April 22, 1973 
AM 8:24 8:39 Pre sic1ent phoned i:vtr. Dean from Key Biscayne • 
. . ;. 
j . 
I 
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S2.2 SSC Exhibit Ho. 70-A 
NOTE 
The following page is an excerpt from "Hcmorandum 
of Substance of Dean's Calls and Meetings with the 
President," a document prepared in June 1973 by Fred 
D. Thompson, Minority Counsel to the Senate Select 
Committee, fo11mving a conversation with J. Fred 
Buzhardt, Special Counsel to the President. The 
entire document, accompanied by Hr. Thompson's 
affidavit concerning his conversation with 
Mr. Buzhardt, is reprinted as Exhibit 70A, 4 SSC 
1794-1800. 
......... 
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No, 17- (11IQ) :\TclTl(>randlirn for J"llll DUlIl frolfl.Jar.k Callifir:lt.I , ~lIbicct: 
() [l pos i t i () [l :\ r. t i " i t Y , _______ _ ______ .. __ _ _ , _____ .. _ ~ __ _ 
Ko. ,lB-(I:riO) :\[('lnnranrillrn rrcp:lTcd by John D'.':ln for Illcmb(;f~ nf the 
\yhite. HOllse st:lif. . ~\II)jcct: Dealing will. our Political 
1·.[ll!IlIJ(·s _ ___ .. ________ .. _________ , .. ____ _ ________ , __ _ 
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:lttached news ~urnm:l.ry indicating that J. Irwin :'\liller 
might bl~ considered for (,1H'mies li:;t. _________________ _ 
No. ,55-(13.50) "Ip.lnorandurn from a mcmber of Cltarlc;,; Cf)bnn 's staff rc: 
People who :lttent.led a rally for a "clump !\ixon" 
pro!';ra In ______________________________________ .,. __ _ 
No .. 56-(13.50) List of :'IlcGovern campaign ~taff with a~teri ~ k, beside key 
n:J.lnes that were to be indudct.l in thc oppunC'nts project.. 
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MEMORANDUM O!'" SUBSTANCE OF DEAN'S CALLS 
AND MEETINGS WITH THE PRESlDE:N'r 
September 15, 1972 
February Z7, 1973 
February 28, 1973 , 
March I, 1973 
March 6, 1973 
March 7, 1973 
Dean reported on IRS investigation oC Larry O'Brien. 
Dean reported On Watergate indictments. 
Discussed exe~utive privilege. minority counsel 
Cor Watergate Corrunittee. D"an sugg ested White 
House aides submit answers to interrogatories. 
President inquired of Watergate, Dean said no White 
House involvement, Stans was victim or CirCUTll8tance", 
'Colson was lightning rod because of hie rep.~tation. 
Discussed wiretappings which had been brought up 
in the Gray hearings. Sullivan. Deputy Director, 
waa friend of Dean and Dean 6uggeaied they- make 
', aure that wiretaps of ,prior yeara (other Adrniniatra-
lions) be made known. 
Preparation {or, press conference go over que"tion 
and answer book. Was decided the question would 
come up as to why Dean was sitting in on Flll inter-
: viewa and that the rea.son was he was conducting an 
" investigation {or the President. President asked 
Dean to write a report. Dean was alrio critical of 
Gray. 
(March 2 press conference) 
Discussed executive privilege guideUnee, decided 
to cover !ormel" White Hous .. personn .. l as well as 
present. 
Again discussion executive ' privilege guidelines. 
Dean again told the President the White House was 
clear. The President inquired all to how Pat Gra.y 
waa doing. Dean informed him E.B. Will.i;)rna bact 
, dropped out of the civil cas •• 
[2224]
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--- 52 . ~ John Dean testimony 
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994 
TolsOI.l nnd 'lis.h hi,? hapry birtliclay 01' goocl hp.?1th and po:;:;ib1y ~et 
some Jrlf0nnntJOTI £ronl hlnl n'h'!11 II(' \\"~l.> t:llktn~ to him . The dis-
cussion thl' ll tllrned b:lc].: to the Hiss C;IS('. anc! J l'o.:lllilldpd the 1'n',; i-
dent of tll c strOTI!!" sbll'ment he had m:lCle ill 10:;0 r 'f!'arclill!!" Trumnn's 
rerll3al t'l pn)\':d,' his c(l!nmi t t':.! \~ wi th il: l() :'n\ ~1til)l\ ; a~\d t-h:lt S l)f' ~e h 
might be rai sed :It his pre:;.:; C~)I\f0rel1 e.ll ' : I S i~l·d Ill, > I, go .!!ct it COPl 
of that sp(~ech. -I retnrnyd to Jm. omc~ shortly .wlth !I copy o f tIle speech, 
and he asked me to cllscus3 'lIth hIm how It could be diITerentiated 
from the present si tuation, 
Dnrin lT thc M arch 1 afternoon meeting thePrcsident nlso asb:ld 
me somt qlle3tion3 about execllti,'c pridlege and th e til\lin '~ on the 
release of the cxecuti "e pri vilege statC'!l1('nt \T·h ieh h p had di';l ' lI::; ~f'd , 
in his pre;:::; conferenc('. on January :31. I told him that the st atement, 
as far ns I 'las concerned, W:l5 ready for release and merely "'ould 
require the s ignoll',of,a hundful of other pe0ple, I told him I thought 
it could be out WIthIn a week. 
It 'wns during the days nfter this 3c ries of ~Iarch 1 meetings "ith' 
tho President that the name Denn bc:,'an coming- incrcfl5inglr to the 
forefront in the Gray confirmation hcnrin,!:;s, nnd the rumblin"Q'S ~cre 
that there "ns going to be a situation where Dean could bt;=' called 
to the committee to testify and a number of Senators were :ll1xious to 
use me as n. vehicle to test cxecuti,'e pri,'iJe~e, On :\Ial'ch 4 or.5 I 
had !L conversation with Ehrlichmlln in which I might add occnr;ed 
in the hall of the West Buildin~, in "hich I told him th ~lt I thourrht 
it would be very difficult to mainwin a court tC'5t of execllrin,' pl'i\'il~orr. 
over me, when in f:'1ct I had onl?' met ,"'ith.the,President infrequently 
and had had yerr few conn~rsatlOns ~nth 111m taut wo111(1 be protected. 
!twas followin'g' this conversation with Ehrlichmnn that I belTun 
meetinlT and talking with the President, nt his rt'Cjul'st with e~'el' 
increasYng frequency. ~h~ Pre;;idential meeting of ~Ial'ch' 6, 
Sena.tor Enn:\ [preSldlllg]. A yot e has Leon callp([ on a lO·minute 
basis. I espect the con:lmittee hnd better go and come back. IVe will 
finish th is statement thiS afternoon. 
[Recess.] . ' 
Senator EnVIS. The committee 'llll resume, 
Mr. D ,\SIl, ~fr. Dean, you cnn proceed, Senator IVeicker IS here 
making a quorum, as rcquired by our rules. 
Mr. DEAs. Thank yon. 
MEETISC O'f' )IARcH 6 
This mreting WitS brief Rnd, a gcnera~ discussion ~f thc stntus of 
the GraY hearings a~J the Presld~nt r('mmded me agnm that I should 
report (Liredly to him nnd IIOt InYoh-e Haldeman and Ehrlichmnn 
with IYutcrgate.rebted matters- . 
MEETISO OF '~IAncR 7 
The Presiol>nt 'lns ,'cry l,mhnppy with (11:a:;'" ~l('rf~rmnnr(' hdore 
the Senate Jndiciary Committee, In my Il.'Cf'tlllg With hlln on thi:; date 
he Inn.de a refprrncc t? th~~ fact thnt Gr:'I.'- 5 COInlllt' nt rl';!:lrcliII!! my .sit· 
tin" ill on tIte in,'e;;tl,!!:ltwlls by the r H [\\,1I~ ah:;:Il,nl. lIe fC'lt it was 
pcdecth' propt'!' that I ",n:; prf';;cn~, nt, tho~e IIltf'\'\'I\"\',; lIllll said that 
Gray's attitlllle thnt he ")olly well ' went forward beca1lse he had no 
..... 
. - . ", 
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nltCt'IInti\'c \\'a:; al):;lln.1. I abC) di ~"IL; ,: I ~ d \\'itll tIl(' Pn'oi,h' llf till : f:t, :t 
tlInt %il:;,;I,:1' \\': I.~ CI)Il o; ;(ll-l'illg l'IIt/OI'::,i ll!! till' .\( '1',1' Io 'u.:r [c) t:l(' .J "d i· 
cian' COlllllli[t e l ~ I'c,co:arclin:.:; tlte tlll'llill:':; 0\'(' 1' of F B [ IlIa[l:t'iai o; , T ite 
Pre.3i<l\~ Jlt thC)u!,dlt. that that \\'llo; n !!0c)fl ide:l. .\r rhl,: "'ntl "f tl: 1' 11I1'I't in 'Y 
. the PI'(,5i clent. 'ill :'i tl'llClI:cl me to l ~ 11 the . \trOl'!l('\' G"I\('I':ll II) Cllt I)~' 
Gnl \' from tUl'lIing on!r :lll \' fllrtha ,\\'atc)'gate i'('l'()rr.:; to th,~ :::PII:tte 
.Ju<1ician: Committee, IIe snicl this jllst had to er.a'\.!, 1---
• 
)ILETIXG OF )L\l~CII 8 
I had a \'ery brief meeting with the President on thi5 (latl' cluring 
which he n.:; ked me if sonwthing h:lll been clone to 5top Gn.l y from tll rn· 
in lT onr FBI materials to the Scn:J.t~ .Tlltlician' Committee, I tolc1ltim 
I taouCTht tho.t the matter hacl been taken care of by the .,\.Uorney 
General. ' 
PHOX}; Coxn:nS,\TIOX OF :\L\RCn 10 
The phone comerslltion of )In rch 10, The President called me to tell 
me that he felt we should ;:;et the execllti\'e priyilege stute- ment Ollt 
jmmedintel~r :, thut this S,llOujC~ be done ?efol'e I \\'as called bef<;>re the 
Senate JudIciary CommIttee In connectIOn Wlt~l the Gray he:lnJl ~.5 ~o 
that it would not appear that the statement on executi \-e pri"ilt'ge was 
in response to the actlOn by the Senute committee, . 
. :\fEETIXG OF M .\RCH 1:3 
This was n. ruther lengthY meetin~, the bulk of which WIlS Llken lip 
by n discussion ubont the Gray hea:-Ings and the f:let th:lt the> Senate 
Judiciary Comm,itte~ had ,'oted to lr:Yl~e rue to !l]>pear in cOl1nection 
with Grny!s nOmInatlOn, It was at thIS time we dlE'Cl1s~ed the porel1[ial 
of litiO'atlnO' the matter of ext>Cuti\'e pl'i\'ilc!!e aile! therein' [H'I~\'elHin!! 
anybody fr~m!!,oin~ befor~ any Sen,ate committee until r~,i~ m.ute!" wag 
resoh'ed- The PresIdent lIked the Idea "ery milch, parnclllnrh- when 
I mentioned to him th.lt it might be possible thnt he coult! nl s-O cl:lim 
attorney/client pri\'ile!!e on me 50 that the strongest potential C,lse on 
executive pri\'ilege ~ollld pro?ably rest, on the conni,;{'l to the Presicient. 
I told him that ObVIOl1sly, thIS area would hit\'e to he reS(,fl l'ched. He 
told me that he did not. want. Haldeman and Ehrlichmau to !!,O before 
the Ervin hearings and that if we were litigntin;..: tiH' matter on Dean. 
that no one would ha\'e to appe:n_ Towllrd the end of the conn~r$n.tion 
we !!,ot into n discussion of I\~nterf!'ate lllattl~I'S sre-cifit::dl.'". I told th~ 
President about the fact thnt there were money (iemantls Ix'ina m,lde 
bv the se,'cn con,-icted defenlinnts. and thilt the ;;entencin:.r or thl"Se 
inc1iviclllnls \\',lS not far otf. It wa:i (!tll'ing this ('Oll\'{,I'Sation that I-bIJe-
man came into the office __ \.iter this brief interl'1lption In' Hal r1L>l11an's 
comin CT in. bllt while he was still there. I tolel till: Prt'~ident abont the 
fact thilt there \\',13 no money to pn.!, thl~st' illlli\'idnal:; to m~·t their 
demands- He :lske(~ me how IIIl~ch it, wonld ('ost. I, told him that [ .:onld 
onlv lTHlke nn estimate th :lt, It mI!!ht he as IIlg-h :1:5 :31 million or 
llloj,!,. He tnlt!llll' that that was no [>l'Ohl(\I11. and Itl' also 1ooke-t! on'r at 
Hahl!'mall allfl rept'atC'ci the SHIllI' statel!lt'Il ,t. Ire tllt'n asked lIle who 
wns dcm:\ndill~ this Il~onc,\- and I Eold 111m ~t \\'n:i pi-incip:llly coming-
from Hunt throlJgh IllS attol1lt:'y, ~It(> PI:C'Sllh-l1t then n'ferrt:'(l to the 
fuet that. HlJllt had bel'll pl'Olllbt'd l'_xecutl\'\' cll·I\lt:'Ih'Y· HI' saill that he 
__ R . ~- . - --' 
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53. On or about March 7, 1973 L. Patrick Gray and John Ehrlichman 
had a telephone conversation. Gray told Ehrlichman that he was being 
pushed awfully hard in certain areas and was not giving an inch, and 
that Ehrlichman knew those areas. Gray also told Ehrlichman to tell 
Dean to be very careful about what he said and to be absolutely certain 
I J! 
that he knew in his own mind that he delivered everything he had to the 
FBI and not to make any distinction between the recipients of the , 
materials. 
53.1 Transcript of tape recorded telephone conversations 
between John Ehrlichman and L. Patrick Gray and 
John Ehrlichman and John Dean, March 7 or 8, 1973, 
sse Exhibit No. 102, 7 sse 2950-51. 
53.2 John Ehrlichman testimony, 7 sse 2785-86. 
53.3 L. Patrick Gray testimony, 9 sse 3469-70, 3537-39. 
See Book II, Volume 2, Tab 37, and Book II, 
Volume 3, Tab 45 for evidence regarding Dean's 
transmittal of material from Hunt's safe to 
FBI agents and Acting FBI Director Gray. 
Jo( I ( 
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-EXIIIDIT l\o. 102 
Conversation with Put Gray, March 7 or 8,1973 
E. Elirlichmnn 
G. Gray 
E. Been ·testlfylng today? 
G. Yeah, I'm ha viol; a ball. 'Let me just teU you an unusual development that 
happened today 1 think you'll be inte rested in and It's not n disaster or any-
thing, it's just n total surprise I think to everybody includin;; me and ull 
the committee members. Over the weekend I lrad prepared a rather fGrceful 
statement saying that this function of the committee was .. the function oC 
this committee was to look into my qualifications and to examine my pro-
cedural conduct of the Watergate not to get into substance that this had 
been assigned to the Ervin select subcommittee and they would erect the 
proper safeguards to protect those who were innocent and were just stand-
·bys In this whole matter bere of ·this criminal ofIense and II talked about 
constitutional due process and the right to privacy and all that kind or stull'. 
What the bell should turn up this morning to the chairman of tbe committee 
and eacb member of the committee and then a copy was delivered to me in 
tbe haH as we were walking into the bearing room but a three page letter 
from ·tbe ',ACLU practically saying the same damn thing. So what has hap-
pened is that we got a state of consternation up there rigbt now with the 
AOlJU and the FBI in the same bed. And I don't know what the bell they're 
going to do on that. I wanted you to know that that development occurred 
and I also got another letter today along the flame linC!i from a -professor 
who's pretty highly respected and 1 talked with Jim Eastlnnd. We're going 
to throw that letter into the hopper tomorrow, too. I'll read tbat-that's 
~ne oC tbe first things I'll do tom~rrow morning. . 
E. 
G. 
E. 
G. 
LJE. G. . E. G. E. 
-:. Anotherthing I IVllnt to talk to you about Is-that I'm being pushed awfully 
hard in certain areas and I'm not givIng an Inch and you kn1>1V those areas 
and I thInk you've got to tell John Wesley to stand awful tight in the saddle 
and be very careful about what he says and to be absolutely certain that he 
knows In his own mind that h& delivered everything he had to the FBI and 
don~t make any dIstinction between .•. but that he delivered everything 
he had to the FBI. 
RIglrt. . 
,And that he deUvered it to those agents ... this Is absolutely. impemt-lve. 
:All r:I gh t. 
You know I've got a couple oC areas up tbere that I'm hitting hard and I'm 
just taking them on the attack. 
OK . . 
II wanted you to know that. . . 
Good. Keep up the good work, my boy. Let me know If I can help. 
Allr:lght. He can help by doing that. 
Good, I'll do It. 
ConversatJon with John Dean same day immediately following 
E. Ehrl!chman 
D. De&n 
D.Hello. 
E. -HI. Just had a call from your favor:lte witness. -
D.Wh!ch Is? 
E. 'PB·trick J. Gmy 
D. Oh, 'really? 
/ 
. " 
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-And he say~ to 'make sure that old John W. Dean ,sluys very very firm and 
steady on his story that he dellvprNi every document to the FBI and that 
he doesn't start mnking nice distinctions between agents and direct'Ors. 
He's a little worried. is be? 
Well, he just d()(!sn't want there to be nny (Juesti'On. He says he's hanging 
very firm aud tou gh and there's a lot 'Or pr'Obin' nround. 
Yeah, he's reaUy hanging tough. You 'Ought to read the transcript. It jnst 
makes me gag. 
Really? 
Oh, it's awful, J'Ohn. 
'Why did he call me? To cover his tracks? 
Yeah, sure. I laid this on him yesterday. 
Oh, I see. OK. , ' 
I laid It on him to, y'OU know, to fuse the issue so I d'On't-have any idea what 
he said up theTe today. . , 
I see. It was n .funny phone call. Said he was going in to 'Object to tbe juris-
diction of the group to get into tbe substance and that their 'Own jurisdiction 
was to ... was procedural efl'orts and his comPetence and he says the ACLU 
put a letter in t'O the same eil'ect. 
Yeah. Wally picked up an interesting one on the grapevine today that plnnned 
strategy n'Ow is to proceed in this one as they did in the Kleindienst. 
,D'Own to the point 'Of calling you? 
Down to the point 'Of calling me and--
, Let him hang there? 
Well I think we 'Ought to let hIm hang there. Let him twist slowly slowly 
in the wind. 
That's ,right. I was in with the boss this morning and that's exactly where 
he was coming out. He said I'm not sure that Gray's smart enough to run 
the Boreau the way he's handling himselt. 
Well, OK, you're on t'OP'O! it. Good. 
.'. 
/ 
/ .\ 
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Senator ,\YnCKER.ut me repeat ~rr. Helms' testimony or his intpr-
view rather, his illtelTiew with this committee. Helms had no idea 
what they were talking about with respect to ~rexico and when he 
nsked he was told: "XP\"et" mind what it's all about" but. they wantetI 
Walters to go to Pat Gm} rig-ht thell and there 1 -
Mr. EI-U:I,IClDUX. The Prcsidellt'slnstrllctions -were not to me, they 
were to Mr. HalLleman antI he is going to be yonr be5t witne:;s as to 
tlhose instructions bllt my understanding of those instructions second-
hand is that the President said that hp wanted General '\Yalters and 
Pat Gray to work this out between them. And that was confirmed to 
me by the President at a later time but I didn't know 'it at the time of 
this meeting . 
Senator \'VF.ICKEH. And then we also have General Walters' memo-
randum which I ha,"e read to you in -which he ,indicates concern over 
the 'Yatergate investigation in a political sense and you disagreed 
with that? 
Mr. EHRLICfDIA:i. I am-the memorandum that you rend to me 
was dated the 28th of--
Senator ,\VF.ICKER. Have you got that memorandum 1 
Mr. EURr.ICHM,\:i. June 28 which was considerably--
Senator WEICKF.R. Five days afterward 1 
Mr. EURLICIDI.-\X. Yes; and, as a matter of fact after the CL~ 
finally determined that ithad no involvement or exposure on the 27th 
and orally informed the Bureau to that effect. It was then and only 
then that General Walters sat down and reconstructed these rneetin!!S. 
Senator WEICIU:R. So, in effect, your testimony stands in conflict 
with the versions of that meeting told by, as I have reud them to you 
of both General Walters and Director Helms? ' 
,.~~~~R~LICIDIA!'O. Yes, sir. 
ena r EICKER. One last series of questions, Mr. Chairman, and 
then I will mo,·e along hel'e. I would like to, if we could, <Yet to the 
tuped telephone conversations, the conversations which yo; taped. 
Do you have both those before you 1 
Mr. EURLICIDIAN. 1Yhich are those, Senator1 
Senator 'YEICKER. These -would be t<r--I find it strange in the United 
States to S!ty which nre those as ,if this was normlll practice. These are 
tlhe con,oersrttions with Pat Gray on March 7 or 8, and the followin(p 
conversation with John Dean, whnte\Oer that happens to be. 0 
I ·wonder if at this time "we might not, )1r. Chairman, have these 
entered as exhibits. 
Senator ERYIX. Wbat do you want entered -as exhibits? I didn't 
quite get whnt yon wanted enter·ed as exhi~it~. 
Senator '\YErc~R. The two, the tranSCl'1ptlOn~ of the two ta ped tele-
phone con\"l~l's:\t.lOns, tho first be.tween ~rr. Ehrhchman and Pat Gray, 
the second olle between Mr. Ehrhchman and ,Tohn Dean. 
Senator Ennx. Did Mr. Ehrlichman identify the one that he -was 
a. })a rty to 1 
Senator "'"F.ICRER. He wus a party to both, ~r r. Chairman. 
Senator EnV"lx. The two papers ·will be marked as ex-hibits and 
admitted as slIch. I am son·y, I thollght ma,-be you were referring to 
tl~c Gl'nl'l'~1 '~" alt{'rs mattel'. th{' !nel\lornnc111l1\ ~hi('h you read pre-
nOllsty. "I' WIll also ('uteI' that WIth the npprOprltlte exhibit number. 
_._--.-- - - - -. -- _ ..._-----_._--- --. .- .- - ~ - .. _- - -- ---"--~----
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[The documents referred to were marked exhibits Nos. 101,102, and 
103. *] 
:Mr. "\VILSON. Is there n. 'pending question, Mr. Chairman? 
Senator "r J::rCl~En. I want to be sure Mr. Ehrlichman has a chance 
to look o\'('.r the material. 
'Mr. EJlTlLlCH~L\N. Th~tt is fine. 
Senator " rE1Crr.J::R. All right, let's get first to the conversation be-
tween )'oursclf and Pat Gray. The first portion of it, let me try to 
l'ynopSlze that, Gray makes some preliminary-unless you want the 
whole thing read. 1£ you want the whole thing read we can do that. 
"\Vould that be better to handle it that way so there won't be any 
unfair--
,Mr. EHRLICJI~fAN . "\Vhy don't you just ask whatever you have on 
your mind, Senator, and see if I can answer . 
• 'Senator "rElcKEn. 'Yell, Gray, Pat Gray made some preliminary 
remarks concerning the posit.ion at the judiciary, these are phone con-
versations of March 7 or 8, 19i3, when Pat Gray is before the 
Judiciary Committee. Subject of .his confirmation, Gray macle some 
preliminary remarks c~ncer~ing lllS position, that the Judiciary Com-
mittee could only questIOn his procedural conduct of the in \'estigation 
not the substance since the Ervin committee 'would do that. He als~ 
pointed out th,e very same da:y .that .ACLU submitted a letter to the 
committee statmg the same pOSitIOn. 
Gray then went on to say, and then I am going into the exact quote, 
and this is Gray to Ehrlichman: " 
,An-other ;thing I want to talk to you about is rthat I'm being pushed awfully 
hnrd In certain areas find I'm not g1\;ng an incll 'and you know those an'as 
,and I think YOu'\'E~' got to tell John Wesley to sUind awful tight in the saddle 
and be ,ery careful about what he says find to be a'bsolutely ~rtain that bE' 
knows in bis own mind 1.IJnt he delivered everything he bad to the FBI and 
don~t make any distinction betwl!en-
And then something goes on that is inaudible-
but that he delivered everything be had to the FBI. 
Now what did you assume this to mean, what is he tnlkinO' about 
here "hen he says, "And you know those areas I think you h~ve got 
to tell John "\Yesley"? . . 
Mr. EHULICIIllIAN. I assume he was talkmg about his method of 
the deli\'ery of the contents of Hunt's safe, the fact that SOlne went to 
the 'Yashingtoll field otfice and some went to the Director directly. 
Senator 'VEICKER: 
EURUCInr.\.N. Rigllt. 
GRAY. And ,tllat he delivered It 'to those agents • • • this is absolutely . 
Impe-rntive. 
EHRLICH ~fAN, All right. 
GRAY. Yon know I've got a couple of arros up there thllt I'm hitting hard and 
I'm just taking thE'm OU the attack, 
EURLtcn~rAN. OK. 
GIU\". I wnnted YOll to know that. 
EURLtCIBIAZ'. Good. Keep up the goo(~ work, my boy. Let me know i! I cnn help. 
GR.-\\". All ri~ht. He can help by <iolDg that. 
ElHRLtCU~rA=-. Good, I'll do it, 
YOIl then immediately called ~ft-. Dean; is that correct 1 
~rl·. ElInI,ICIDfA:-T. Yes, sir . 
• See pp. :!1)o.lS-Z(),}Z. 
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sen's prcs~ncl~ to inform :\fr. PdefSC'[\ that he h:1d ~l\rned t\,'O fik:; from 
Huni:':; sate, h:l.I' ing lIGtlting to do with " ' atf'rgare. 0\'(>1" to me, ~lr. 
Pctcrspn tolrl mn th:l.t he inforllwcl De:l.lI to take it lip with 1l1P. :Hld 
nsked me if DC:1n had clone so. I told Mr. Petcl:;(>II. trllthfully, til:lt 
Dean h:l.d IIOt. I certainly did 11{)t :l.cknowlecl!!c to :'1[1'. Petpr.:;en that 
~Jr. Dean had turned o\'c'r any SlIell file::; to me but I do not recall ~1r, 
Petcl"S(~ n asking me that fluestion on this occasion. 
I must acknowledge the p0:3sibility, howcl'er. th;~t ~rr. Petersell ma.v 
hnve askCfI me if Dean hacl-turned o\'er slIch 111l"s to me. If he did ask. 
I am celta.in that I would h:l.\'C denied reeeipt of su('h files hecause of 
the instructions I recei\'ecl from :\1essl"S. Ehdiehman and Dean on 
.June ~8. the information I had bC'en 1..'1.\·en about their national secnritv 
implications and the injunction tha't they "shoulclnc\'er see the light 
of dav." 
I recall calling John Dean shortly therenfter and asking him 
whether he had told HenrI' Petersen ubout the two fi les. He told me 
that he had. I then asked ·him. in cfTect, if he told Mr. Petersen the 
whole story, namely, that the files were g-ivcn to me in John Ehrlich-
man's presence with the assurance that th2Y had nothincr to do with 
'Watergate, were sensiti\'e ~nd classified with nati,o~a.1 s%clIrit.v O\'er-
tones, should not be part of the FBI files, were pohtlcal c1ynnmite and 
clearly should lIot see the Jig-ht of day. He s:l.id he Iwd not told :\1r. 
Petersen all of this. I told i\[ r. Dea.n that, if, as I had bc-en assu red, 
these files were of the cha.ra.cter he described and had nothin!! to do 
with 'Vatergate he ought not to be discussing them at all but th:1.t.-if 
he did, he should at least tell )1r. Petersen thl' full story of their siO"-
nificancfl nnd the instructions to me. '=' 
r--
"'ithin a few days after this cail, perhaps the next day, I called John 
EhrJichman. This is the convers:ation ~'hich, u!lkno\;n to me, John 
. Ehrlichman tape-recorded. I believe tIllS committee hns a transcript 
of that ·tape. I believe this call to be a call r~flected in my logs as made 
on March 6, 197:3. at 6 ::).1 p.m. I come to thiS conclusion in substantial 
part b~cause ~t the ou~set of the con\'~rsn.tion the ,trnns<;ript rep.orts 
me as mformmg Ehrhchman that dUl"lng my confirmatIOn hE':1l1n!!s 
"this moming,"-membel"S <?f the .!l~dici.r., ry ~~om:ni.ttee r~cei~' ed copi'es 
of a letter from the Amel"lcan ql~' ll Ll~ertle~ Lmon obJ~tlng: to my 
offer that mcmbel"S of the .Tmhclary Co:nmlttee ('ollld examine the 
entire FBI 'Vnterg-ute file. The trnnscdpt of my confirmMion hearin!!S 
re\'eals that such a. letter was r('ceil'eel by the committee on the mornilig 
of i\Iarch G. 
The trnnscli.ptof this connrsation ' with ~Ir. Ehrlichman also 
reveals th;1.t I . state t? ;\[1'. Ehrlichman that: '~I am being pushed 
awfully hard 10 <:;.I1:\ln areH:; nn~l I am not glnng an inch and yon 
know those areas.' The :l.ssumpnon appe:l\"S to llil\'e lwen made bv 
:Mr. Ehrlichma.n anel by various members of this committl'e in thl'i'r 
qllestionin<r of ;\[1'. Ehrlidllnan that. tIll' "(,f'rtain areas" in which I wa,;; 
ht'in!7 pusl~cl was thE' l'Pcpipt hy tilt' .FBI of the contpnts of Hunt's saff'. 
In f~et tlw sllbject of the. contents of Hunt's safe clic!lIot ariS(' ill nt\· 
c.onfirJll:ltioll heal"in!-TS until tilt' lH'xt day. :'I [a rch T. • 
I W:1S bt'in,z pushed, howl'\·er. \\'ith rl'spect to my tllrning Ol"{'r FBI 
repoIi;; to )[r-. Den~ and it wa.s clear.to nll', .t~l~t Ill." rf'lationship with 
Mr. Dean \,;:lS ('onllng' IlntJ(,l" lllcrl':lSIllg" entu'lsm b\· mcmlwrs or till' 
,JlIdici;~ry COlllmittee. TIll're is no donbt ~hat 1 was l:onCf'I11l'd th:1t the 
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committc£! would, as it. Sllb"l'CJllI~lItly did, inCJllirr. illto the cirl'lIll1stallcrs 
of the tlll'tlon'r to t!tr FUr of tlll~ COlltl'nts of fIll nt's :;afe. Hel':lIlse of 
the instructions I had n'cl'il"l'd frolll ) 1 C"'..; rs. Ik:ln allll Eltrliclllllall 
when the two flies werc ~in'n to me and my absl)lute l"oln-idion that 
tlle:ie files, tingPll with politicn.1 ane! national security illlplic;lriolls. 
had nothing II-hatsoel-er to do with \'·at crgatc, I had no illtentioll of 
\-olullteerinu- to the ('olllmittl'c IlIV rf'ceipt and ciestl11ctioll of tlws(1 filL'S 
and did n(£do so. I II-ol tlc1 not a'nd did nl)t make ,\Ill' hbf' " t;ttl'nH~lIts 
under oath bllt I ackn()tdccl,!!c that I pllrpo:3ely di(l iwt lolllntl~e r this 
in fonnation to th e COllllllittl'e. ' 
r justified my rcticence lIot only becallse I then beliel-ed in the redi-
tude of tlte administration \\'lto::'(' 1I0minee I -'I-as and in tIl(' intt'!Yrit\-
of the men Iyho !!a\'(~ me the filcs allll in:;tructions. but bel~i\ll:,r Ill\' hric'f 
look :t[ rhe fde"of ~tatc Department cabJe;; had contirnl('ll for me 
what I tholl~ht were o,-er\Yhelll1ill~ considerations of national securit\'. 
I had no ,\-';n- of knowing then. of COlll'Se, tha.t tlte cn.bles were· faG-
• ricated nor. I mi!Yht aeld. <:1i(1 I kllow then what I hal'c s in(;e 1c,H11ed-
that I \, ;IS being- left. ill ~Ir. Ehl'licltman~s elegant phrase, to ;'hallfT 
therennd twistslowh' in tlte I"incl." ,.., 
It WllS in this conte:-"1:. and kllO\\'ill!! that ~Ir. D cn. n had alreaclv tflld 
Mr. Petersen about tIle fill'S. thnt :t had my conn~rsarion witil ~lr. 
Ehrlichmnn on ~farch G. There is no doubt that the ll1e:"sa!!e I intrndecl 
to rrive to )11'. Ehrlichlllan wns that hc should tell ~[r. J)t'an that he 
sh~tlc1 not disclose the ele1in'n·to llIe of those two RIC's . 
.At. about 10 ::\0 p.llI. 011 the (,I'cnio!! of ,Apt'il l:)~ l!')';':> , I recei\'(~ cl a 
call from ~fl'. Ehrlicholill1. His remar;;:s were H'ry ::holt. tel'SL'. and to 
the poillt. Hc simply tol<lme thnt Dl',1n had been 'talking to the pro.'ie-
entors for some time and "lye think yon ought to knoll' about it." It 
was ob\'iotls frolll hi5 tone alld the mallnel' ill which he spoke that no 
qllest,ions .\\·cre invited nne! none were askc~l. IlIlerely sai(~ ttlllnks a~ he 
WfiS hanf!1ng up the phonc_ I IIlny ha\'c s:lId. "Good ('\-e nlrlg, .Tohn . 01' 
';Hello •• John" when I picked up the phone ,mel it is my linn recollec-
Hcm th'nt he st,trtrrl talking ri!!ht away ,lilt! lIIade 110 respollse . 
.At short,h after 11 p.m. Ehrliclllnan cal1ed me ag:lill. This time his 
remarks were jllst H5 short, tel'sr. and to the point. HI' said. ;'Dt'an has 
been talking- about the fili's he ga \ 'C you allll you bctter check YOllr hole 
cn.rcl. " I sn.icl, ';.T olin, those p:l [WI'S W~I" c1est roye(~ long ago.~' 
AO'nin it was plain ilnd OI>\'IOIIS froI1l Ius tOIH:' and the m:lllnr1' ill 
,"-hi~l he spoke th:\t no fjll('~tions \\'el'f' il1\'itecl ,llld non(' \\'C1'e asked_ 
Doth of these cnll:i were of extrellwly ~hort duration. 11~:5$ than 15 
seconds each. Hi;; 1lli1lln('l' was fast talking allLl hl' sl'ellled tense. 
I kno\\' that :\fr. EhrJic-hlll:lIl h;lS tl' :3 tifil'c1 that ill th(':;l' con\'el~ations 
I t~ld him r \~'ollld <ll'ny recei\'iu!! tlw fill'S. all~l ;\~k~ll him to SlIppOI·t 
me III rlwt. del1l:11. r han) :Ih:,;o llltl'l,~- no n'l'ol Il'd 1011 ot' slI('h all cxehallg-r, 
nnd belil'\-\' th:lt. IlOth COlll'L'I'S,ltIOIlS 1\'('11' :-mb:::talltialh- as r ha~-(' 
drscribed thelli. I rl'nlizl~ that tIll' cOI\\'t:'I'SatioHs 111:\\- lIa\-e been 
reconlpd \\-ithout. my knmr!:L'clge. ' 
011 )It)lHLiy .. \I'ril W. In,:;, at 111 ::i-l a.l1I .. _\.~~i~tanl_\.ttOl'1lr\- Gf'n-
('1,:11 l\'tl'I~l'1l eallle ttl :'l'I' Illr. III' ::,all~ tl.I :H ,rl', 1)("an tl~ltl thl"pro.:'l'-
cntol'S Itl' had tlll'lll'd O\'l'r tlrt) of HUllt,: lilt's to 1I1l'. I dl'lIl('(l that I had 
recei\'('Ll th~'nl. ~rr. Pl'Itl'!'SI'1I Wl'lIt 011 to ';:l.\" that )[1'. 1)I'an had ~ :1id 
these two hll'~ hall nothlllg to (10 with" atl'rgah'. lIe abo said th:lt. 
. - . . , . . 
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charfTc of the Criminal Di\·i"iun. T!ll~ ~\tt()rnr.\" Gelleral coulrl han! 
c;l.llc~t me at, allY tilllc and said I wnnt Uti:,; or i W:lnt thnt £1'01\\ YOIl. 
III' didn't. 
Scnator :'[Il);TOY,\. Thank you vcry milch. '~ry t imc has cXjJi red. 
Sellator E](\']:'\, Dlll'ing the Judici:lr} bearing Oil YOllr llol1linatioll 
you conbcted JOhll Ehrlicillnan chily, didn't YOll, by tl!h~phone? ' 
;\Ir. G]{AY. Sir? 
, Senator Eg\·T);. During the time the Senate ,Judiciary Committee 
was passillg 011 YOllr nominatioll to be Direr:tor of thc FBI, you had 
daily con\'crsatiolls hy telepholle "with .John Elll'l idllll:lll. 
)11'. GIC\y. :'[1'. Chairman, J don't kIlOW \,"!tether thE'} 'were daily or 
not but whate~'er my logs show ill that reg:nd thnt-- . 
r-
Sen:ttor Enn);. You have a copy of the tape of ,\11'. Ehrlichman of 
:,[areh 7 or 8, 1:)7:3? 
:'fr. GIUY. I ha\'e Tuesday, .\farch G, 1973, '\[r. Ehrlichman called 
me at G :3-1 p.m. that cnning. 
. Senator.Errnx. :;\0."': you \nre ~-ery muel~ concerned that it might 
• corne out lJl the Judlclary CommIttee hearings that. thc contents of 
HUllfs safe were deli\-erecl, I\. part of them "'e re dcli\-e l'e(l nt one. time 
to agents of the FBI other thall yourself and that these two em-elopes 
were del ienrec1 to yOll you rself at anothert ime? 
e 
:\fr. GRAY. I do not know that I was conccrned. The messa!!e-if vou 
nrc referring" to that telephone call, t}le message that I ~\flS giYillg him 
then ill tha.t ~brch 6 telephone call dId not have to do wlth the contents 
of-- , , 
Senfltor Ennx. I am asking I\.bollt the n ext one. In other " -ords. it 
SflYS "another thing"-now, this is YOH talkin ,~ to Ehrlichman-';an-
other thing I ."ant t~ talk to yon about is th.a t. I am ~eing pll:::hecl 
awfullv hard In certam areas and I am not glnng an Inch and YOU 
know thm:p areas and I think yon han got to ten ,John '\·esle.\" ~j-a 
good :\[et hodist name-".T ohn D ean to stand a wflllJ y tight in t he saddle 
nnd bc nr\" careflll about what he says and to lw absoluteh certain 
that he knows his own mind. that he dc1inred enrythin,!:!: lic had to 
the FnI and do not make anynistinction hp. t\>een. but that he. de-
liyercd e\·C'I"\·thillg he had to the FE!." . 
Now that waS in effect nskifl!:!: .John Ehrliclllllan to tpl1 Johll Dean in 
casc he'testitied before the Jlldicial'v Committee thnt he llIUSt. say that 
c\"Cr\'thilw was clcli\-err.d to thc FnI at one time. . 
)[r. On:\". Senator En-in. whnt I was telling '\fr. Ehrlichman there 
WfiS told to him on the e\-Clling of .\Iarch 6 bec:tllse.--
Sl'natol' EnT);. Yes. 
1\[1'. GII,\\". It i::i not .\breh 701- S hel'llll:':'l' that i~ tht> day Oll whirh wc 
rC'cein.d a lI'it!'!' frOlll tIll' .\(,Ll- alld Wh.lt I \\-:15- 1 C:\ll pin it down 
with that 1,C(';\113r the lan!!I1:1)!1' of Illill(, i~ ri)!h t th('rC' with l'e ferl"ll (,p 
to the Jett,,\" th.1t WtlS drlin'l'rd 011 that clay :\lId thnt c.111 \\"a:i in tIl{' 
c\'enin!! of :, fa r<'ll fl. 
Srnntor Envlx, Wcll~-
)fr. Ol(. \\". In the ar('as. ~rr . C'hai1"man-~r\", C'h:lir:n:ln. if I m:w 
thr arras 1 W:lS \willg pll!'hl'(l.a\\"flll~y h:1!'~l in W('f(' rl:(' fad that I h;d 
c-i\-cn to 'fl'. Dr:lll J'('! ',orL" ~)f FHf \llit'ITI(,\\-S anel hall pl'rlllitrt~d .\fl·. 
DC':111 to sit ill nil Fn I Intl'n· lrw~. 
SC'l\:ttor El:\'l);. "-I'll: till' illl('rprrtation T placc on this is that "01\ 
were nsking .John Ehrltl'lllll:ll1 to tt'll .John 'Yl'sley D(,:lll to b\' C:1~flll 
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what he said and to say th a t a ll of th ese things that carne Ollt , a ll the 
contents of Hunt's sa fe were dclin'!'I'd to FIH agellt s at Oli!l tim e 
ins tpud of som l~ of th em b l'j ll~ d elj n~ n:d to the :lg( ~ llts llnd the ot.l\{ ~ r 
being clelil'l~ red to the A cti ng Director': 
Mr. G':AY. That is corrrc t. a nd , ~[r. Cha irman, let m e sa\" that the 
nH'ssage I g a ve to ~rl'. Ehrli chlllan was to tell .Tohn D p:l1I to Sltllt lip 
bllt .was not ce rtaillly a messa ge to t r. ll him tli ,tt if :lsked uncleI' oath 
that. he coultl not t estify bcc:t\l ~e I had prr~ ,· jo\lsly sp ohn to .John D eall 
on this ,-cry s llbject and had asked hint if he had told Henry Pf~ t c rsen 
everything auout those '· f:'. I'Y same flIes that he had told me. 
Senator Ern-I);. \Vell , .John EhrJichlll an said, " right," in . reply to 
your statement? 
:\fr. GP...:\ I . I do not know what that means, sir. 
Senat.or ERn);. \Vell, YOll nsked him to tell .John D L'an to say that 
all of the contents of the safe "ere delin'red to the FBI at oll e time 
instead of part of them being deli\'erecl to the agents and olhers being 
del i ' -ered to you. . 
MI'. GRAY. I was telling- John Ehrlichman to tell .Tohn D ean to shut 
up unless he t old the real fnet s about it: no question abollt that. 
Senator ERVI);. And at the top of the next page it s tates "and he" -
that is Dean-"deli"ered it to th ose agents. This is nbso]nte]y 
,imperative." . 
Mr. GR .\y. That is correct. I told him that to di s tinguish beh,een 
the Waterga te evidence and the non-\Vntergate eddence as they told 
me. 
SenatOl' Enn);. And Ehl'li C'hman savs. ".-\11 ri!!"hL" .:\ncl thi ;; UIl!!-
"inO' that. John Ehrlic-Jllll:lll <lid sho\\";; that heC':lll ed Dean ano he told 
De;'n that vou had called him and that FllI had said to him, Ehrlich-
man. to make sure that old .fohn "C. D e'a n stays ,.et"y firm ancl stea(h' 
on his story that he deli\'errd ""erv docllmE'nt to the FIn and that Ill' 
do('s not st'alt making- nice distinctions between agents and directors ? 
Mr. Gn.-\Y. Yes, sir, I did. 
Senator Enn:\". And then Ehdichll1an asked D~an. ,yin' did "Oll call 
me. that, is, why did you call him-"to CO\'er his tl'a c ks '~" Ariel D ellll 
sa,:g. "yeah. sure. I laid thi s on him )"t'ster(by." 
"Ehrlich man. Oh, I see. OK." . 
Now ns It rnattE'r of fact, is not the interpretation ()f that transaction 
that YO'II called Ehr1i\~hman and asked him to see that Dean said. whe n-
ever he ta I keel, that all 0 f the contents of Hllnt's Sll fe had been del i \"I'red 
to the FnI at one time. to thr. agcllts rather than part to the agents 
and pa I't to the Di rector? 
Mr. G~AY. I think ~:on have got to put that in the proper {'ontf'xt, 
)fl·. ChaIrman. T had ]Il.~t had :1. call tIl(' day hefore fl 'om .T()hn DI':l1I 
"eg-nnlin,!! this ill ",hi('h T went. into it ('hant~I' and "el'iil' with Ilirn 
hecanse he had told HI' nrv Petersen of the deln-er.'- of these two files 
to me and I hac! asked John D C' nn if yOIl .. Tohn. h:n-e told HE'nn' ewry-
thin,!! yon told nw ahollt those file,.;, tlt:lt thev Wl'l 'e l\on-\Y~ter!!a·te 
\\·idpllce. IlOIl -\YateJ'.!!:Jte·relatpo. SltOllld cle.arly not he pE'rmittecl to 
see tIl(' ,Jight of 1/;1\' , \\"('I'e politiC' :t1 dUJ:lmite. :-:; 0 thi" has got to he Pllt 
'n that pr()pel" contC'xt hllt tlll'n' i" 110 (flll',;tioll ahollt ir that ill ~h:lt 
elC'[)ItOlJ<' call T \\":H; ,;aving to .Tohll EhrlirJlllJall to t~' 11 .Tohn DC'nn 
o gllllt lip hC'call!"E' he W:lS makill;! nil'C' distinctions the)'f' that tho${' 
.\\"0 elill not. Illakl' with flU' at all. ~r~· a ';:-:lIllJption wnil that thl'!" had 
. ' . .. -~ . 
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deli\'ercd all of the \Vatergate el'idencc that was in l\[r, HUIlt's file:; 
to tl\l~ .\;!ellC:Y, ' 
Sell:1.tor EI:VI:--O, It srcms to me this is a \'c ry silllplc prop03ition, Is 
this not it in its 5\ ~ IlSf', tltat you asked .J<)hn EhrJiclllTl<ln to ::;C'c that 
Dean !,drain from te II in~ th e trut It abr)llt this and tell on the cont ra ry 
that all of them were ~klin~red to the FBI at one time and .Johil 
Ehrlichman ag reed to do th:1.t and to call Dean and repeat your rrquest. 
to him ~ 
:'Ilr, GR.\Y, Certainly, that was not my Ilndcrst:l ncling of the c:l 11. 
The\" ClIlnOt tell me one thing, :\1r. Chairman, yOll know, and then tell 
aOflther thing, I certainly tolri-l do llot make any bones about it. I 
told.John Ehrlichmun to tell John Dean to shut lip. 
Senator ERn).', Yes, 
:'If 1'. GRAY. But just the day before--
• Senator ER\l:--O, }lr. Gray-- . 
L }Ir.GRAY.Itold-Senator Er.n:--o. Is it not the interpretation to be placl'd on this that yon were askin~ Ehrlichman to tell .John Dean not to tell th e t mth , . about how some of them got to you and SOllle of them to the agents of the FBI? Mr. GnA y, X 0, sir, because--
• 
Senator ERVl:---. Well, I do not bel.ie\'e I will question furth er .. Just 
let the record shaw that t.he t"o tupes from .John Ehrlichman-well 
the recording, I belie\'e, instead of bugging, t,,'o recordings of .Joh~ 
Ehrlichman of his com-ersatiolls be put in the record at this point 
unless somebody else interprets it. 
Now this was thollght to be a sort of ordinary bm'glary at first and 
then it'came Ollt that one of the bUT'~lars was the chi~f secnrity officer 
. of the Committee To Hc-Elect the President. Then in a short time 
it was discovered t.hat It 'White House consultant who then had an 
office in the ,Yhite House was implicated, and th~"t the chid conn5p.l 
of the Stans' committee, Finance Committee To Re-Elect the Presi· 
dent was also implicated, did it not 1 
M~. GRAY, Y CS, si 1', tha t is right. 
Senator ERn:---, So it came Ollt whil~ the burglar:", might han' been 
ordinary, the bl\l'gl~rs "Werc !'xtrn?rdlO~r.v ,[blighter]. .And a short 
time :tfter that VOII fonnd the FBI lO\'estlg'atlOns got a lead indicatinn' 
that SOllie polit'ic:l1 money was po,.;sibly lll\'oln'd in the form of fou'; 
)fexic.nn Chl~cks and the Dahlberg' ch('('k, It total of $114.000. 
Mr. Gn.n-, That is CO\'l'ecL sir. ,Ye fOllnd thos(' ead\" in till' im'esti-
nation in the Rppllhlic Xational Ballk. • . 
to Senator ERVIX. And a£tl'r yO\l st,lIted working' on that YOll n'ot a 
phone ca.1l frof!! .John El,lrlichrn:ln ,informing', YO\l that .J~)hll DE'an 
WilS intucstl'u III the 1Vlllte Honse m COllllN'tl<)Jl with the FBI and 
the CIA. 
)£1'. GRAY. I do not-~rr, Chairmall. I am \lot 5111'(' whether YOIl are 
referring' to the fir;;t tpll'phollr t'oll\'C'\,sntiolt-- • 
S('J\iltOI' }:1:\1:---. Yes. 
~II'. GR,\)". T h:1(1 with-fl'Om 'fr, Ehrliehillan nil .TlIlll' 21 
S('n:ltol' EJ~\,T:---, r do not kllO" wh('t1ll'1' it ',\';li; tht· first o lit: b\lt t.1ll' 
time i ll' ('albl YO.lI liP, :I!Hl t()l~i y~ll th:lt .Tohn n~';ln was r('pr\':"l'ntin rr 
the '''hitt· HOllse 1Il tIll:; 11\\'\·st. l l!atlOn. ... 
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54. After the call from Gray, Ehrlichman called Dean. Ehrlichman 
told Dean that Gray wanted to be sure that Dean would stay very firm 
and steady on his story that Dean had delivered every document to the 
FBI and that Dean not start making nice distinctions between agents and 
directors. Ehrlichman also told Dean that he thought they ought to let 
Gray hang there and "twist slowly, slowly in the wind." Dean agreed and 
said, "I was in with the boss this morning and that is exactly where he 
was coming out." 
54.1 
54.~ 
Transcript of tape recorded telephone conversations 
between John Ehrlichman and L. Patrick Gray and 
John Ehrlichman and John Dean, March 7 or 8, 1973, 
sse Exhibit No. 102, 7 sse 2950-51. 
John Ehrlichman testimony, 7 sse 2786-88. 
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Julv I-Decemher 31, 197~", with Il.Ltachmf?nL ___________ _ 
97-(2713) ;\Iemo randum for t hr: record of ~~en. \' ernon A. Walters 
(CIA) date d July n. 1972, re : .\Iectin:; with ,\cling FBI 
Director L . P:ltrick Gr'1)':lt lUO:; hour:; on July 6, concerning 
,,"'!l t er~j. te m Il.tler __ - _ - - - - - - __________________________ _ 
98-(2i30) Ehrlichman'3 handwritten notes re: Hi:; investigation 
into W!Hergate alrair _________________________________ _ 
No. 99--(2748) EhrlichmanllGeindil)ml taped telephone conversation_ 
No. 100-(2773) i\'ote~ of meelin).?; with Herb nalmbach, April 6, 1973, in Ban Clemente, CaliL _____________ ~ _________________ _ 
No_ 101-(2786) l\lemor:mdum for the record of Gen. Vernon A. W[1.lters 
(CIA) dated June 28, 1972. re: Walters and lIelms meetin!!;3 
with Ehrlichman and Haldeman on June 23, 1972, at 1300, C:. 
No. 
iD Ehrlichman's office at the White House _______________ _ 
102-(2786) Ebrlichman taped telephone conversati()Q with Pat 
Gray, ;)Iarch 7 or 8, 1973; also taped lplephone convcrsation 
wi t.h J OhD DeaD immediately followi ng G ray con versalion_ 
103-(2786) Ehrlichman taped telepbone conyersation \\ith Pat Gray. (~o date shown.) _________________ - _____________ _ 
No. 104-(2796) Letter from Robert W. Barker to Scnator Ervin con-
cerning ";.\!iUion Dollar Secret Fund" allegatioD, with 
attachments ___ - - - _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - __ - - - - - - - - - - - - --
No. 104A-(2796) Letter to Vice Ch[1.irman Howard H. Baker, Jr., from 
Robert W. Barker, dated August 3, 1973. with attachment::!_ 
No. 105-(2500) Congr('ssional Record insert (r3ge-,; 8.'>911-8.)924) re: 
"Practice by Executive Br[1.nch of Examining Individual Tax 
Ret urns" _________ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
No. 106-(2813) White Hou~e "Eyes Onl.\·" memorandum dated Octoher 2, 
1972, from John Ehrlichman to John Dean re: Herbert 
Kalmbach writ.ten retainer arrangemeDt enclosing hand-
'\ni lten draft lelter __ - _ - - - - - - _ - - _ - - - - _ - _ - _____________ _ 
No. 107~(281') EhrlichmaD taped telephone conversatioD \yith Clark 
~[acGregor __________________________________________ _ 
No. 108-(2827) Ehrlichman tapeci telephone conversatioD '\\;th Ken Clawson ____________________________________________ _ 
No. 109--(21328) Ehrlichman taped telephoDe conversation with Charles CO\:lOn on April 17, 1973. -- ___________________________ _ 
No. 109A-(2906) Sworn statement of Bernard Fensterwnld, Jr ________ _ 
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EXHIBIT XO. 10:} 
Conversation with Pat Gray, ;\lardl 7 or S, 1973 
E. Ehrllcllmau 
O. Gray 
E. Been ·tp.stlfying today? 
G. Yeah, I'm ha ving a bail. Ixt me jus t. teU YOU an unusu<Il.l developmp.nt that 
happened today I th ink you'll be interes ted in and it's not a dlsaster or any-
thlng, it's just a total surprise I tbink to e verybody including me and aU 
the committee members. Over the weekend I had prepare<.i a rather ic,rcefui 
statement saying that this functioll of the commit tee was .• the func[ion oC 
this committee was to look Into my qualifications lIDd to examine my pro-
cedural conduct of the Waterg:ne not to get intCl substance that this had 
beeD assigned to the Ervin select 3utx'Ommittee and they would ereet the 
proper safeguards to protect those who were innocent nnd were just stand-
bys In this 'Whole matter here of ·tllls criminal offense and I tal ke<l nbout 
constitutional due process and the right to privacy nnd all tbat kind of stu!!. 
What the hell should turn up this morning to the cb-airman of the committee 
and each member of the committee and then a copy was delivered to me in 
the hall a.s we were walking into the heari:J.g room but a three page letter 
from the 'A-CLU practically saying tbe same damn thing. So wllnt has hap.-
pened is that we got a state ot consternation up there right now with the 
AODU and the FBI in the same bed. A-nd I don't know what the hell they're 
going to do on tbat. I wanted you to know thnt that development occurred 
and I nlso got nnother letter today along tbe same lines trom a ·professor 
who's pretty highly respected and I talked with .lim ERstland .. We' re going 
to throw that letter into the hopper tomorrow. too. I'll read that-that's 
~)De of the first things I'll do tomorrow morni.ng. 
. Auother thing I want to talk to you about is that I'm heinl;' pushe<l awfully: 
hard in certain areas and I'm not giving an inch and you kn-ow those areAS 
and I think you've got to tell John Wesley to stand awful tight in the saddle 
and be very careful nbout wha·t be MYS and to be absolutely cerUlin that he 
knows In his own mind that be delivered everything he bad to the FBI and 
don\t make any di.stinctlon between, . , but that he delivered everything 
·he had to the FBI. 
E.Rigtrt. 
G. 'dnd that he delivered it to those agents " . , this is abSoluteIY.lmperaHve. 
E. :All right. 
G. You know I've got a conple of areas up there that I'm hitting haro llDd I'm 
just tnking them on the a·ttnck. 
E. OK 
G. .I wanted you to know that. 
E. Good. Keep up tbe good work. my boy. Let me know If I can help, 
G. All right. 'He can help by doing that. 
E. Good. I'll do it. 
Conversation with John Dean same day immediately following 
E.. EhrUchman 
D. Dean 
D. Hello. 
E. -HI. Just had a call from your favorite witness. 
D. Which Is? 
. E, 'Patrick J. Gray 
D. Qh. really? 
"; .. : . . 
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E. 'And he says to make !>ure that old John \\'. Dean stu)"s very \'ery firm and 
steady -on his story that he deIi¥ere<l every document to the FBI anrl that 
he doesn't start making' nire distinctions uetween agents and dircdors. 
D. He's a little worried, is he? 
E. Well, he just doesn't WA.nt there to bp. any question. He says he's hanging 
very finn ulld tough and there's a lot or prohin' arol1nd. 
D. Yeah, he's really hanging tough. You ought to read the transcript. It just 
ma.kes me gag. 
E. Really? 
D. Oh, it's awful. John. 
E. \\'by did ha ca II me? To rover his tracks? 
D. Yeah, sure. I laid lhis on him yesterday. 
E. Oh, I see. OK. 
D. I la.id it on him to, you know, to fw;e the Issue so I don't ha ve any .idea what 
be said up there today. 
E. I see. It was 11 funny phone call. Said be was ~olng in to -object to the juris-
diction -of the group to get into the sub~tance and that their own jurisdiction 
was to ... was procedurul eITorts and his comi:>€tence nnd he says llle dCLU 
put a letter in to the same effect. 
D. Yeah. \Vully picked up an Inte~ting one on the grapevine today that planned 
strntegy now is to proceed in this one aa they did In the Kleir:.dienst. 
E. Down to the point or calling you? 
D. Down to the point Qf calling me and--
E. Let hIm hang there? . 
Well I think we -ought to let him hung there. Let him twist slowly sl-owly 
'. In th·e wind. . 
~D' That's right. I was in with the boss this morning nnd that's e:mctly where be was coming out. He said I'm not sure that Gruy's smart enough to run the Burenu the way he's handling hImself. E. Well, OK, you're on top of it. Good. 
[2252]
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[The documellts referred to were marked exhibits 1\os. 101,102, and 
10:3. *] 
.Mr. \VILSOX. I s there apellding question, :'Ill'. Chn,innan? 
Senator " rE1GKJ:: R. I want to be sure :\lr. Elnlichman hus n. chance 
to look on~r the material. 
·:'Ifr. EJJR.[.[(;jJ)o:-<. That is fine. 
Senator \VEICKE~. All right, let's get first to the conversa.tion be-
tween yourself alld Pat Gray. The first portion of it~ let me try to 
f:ynopsize that, Gray makes some preliminary-unless you want the 
"hole thing read. If you want the whole thing read we ca.n do that. 
Would that be better to ha.ndle it that way so there won't be any 
unfa.ir--
·)lr. EHRLICI-DIAX. \Vhy don't you just ask wha.tever you ha.ve on 
1;our mind. Senator, and see if I can answer. . 
• Senator "'ElCKER. Well, Gray. Pat Gray made some preliminary 
remarks concerning the position at the judiciary, these are phone con-
versations of March 7 or 8, 19T3, when Pat G ray is before the 
Judiciary Committee. Subject of his confirmation. Gray made Some 
preliminary remarks concerning his position, that the .r udiciul'Y Com-
mittee could only question his procedural conduct of the investigation, 
not the substance since the Ervin committee would do that. He also 
pointed ont th.e \'ery same day .that ACLlJ submitted n. letter to the 
committee statlllg the same pOSItIOn. 
Gra.y then wellt on to sa.y, and then I am going into the exact quote, 
and this is Gray to Ehrlichma.n: 
.An-other thing I want to tnlk to you .'loout is <that I'm being pushed awfully 
hard In certain ure:J3 and I'm not gi,ing an inch lind you know those Ur(>llS 
and I think you"'egot to tell John \Vesley to stand awful tig-ht in tbe saddle 
and be very careful aVout what he says and to 'be absolutely certain that h(> 
knows In his owu mind that he d(>lh'ered e>erything he had to the FBI and 
don't make any distinction between-
And then something goes on that is inaudible-
but that he delivered everything he had to the l!'BI. 
Now what did you assume this to mean, what is he talkin rr about 
here when he sn,ys, "And you know those areas I think you h~ve got 
to tell John W csl ev" ? . 
Mr. EHnLlCIE\r.\~. I assume he was tn.lking about his method of 
the ueliverv of the contents of Hunt's safe, the fn.ct that some went to 
the Washington Held office and some went to the Director dircctlv. 
Senator '\YF.lCKER: • 
EHRLlCHl!4:>. Right. • 
GUY. And that he deli"ered it to those agents • • • this is absolutely 
Im~r.l ti .e. 
EIIRLICn~!.i:>. All right. 
GR.\\". 1'011 kllOw I'\"t:! got fI couple or flretlS up there-that I'm hitting hard and 
I'm jnst tuking 111,'01 011 the uttuck. 
};IIRLlCH~L\:-; . OK. 
l1a.\Y. I w:lnt"l ylltl to know that. 
EUKLlCIBI.\;\,. Goo.\' K.'t![llll) the ~.)o<i work. my ooY. Lctme know if I can help. 
GR.\Y. All right. lIt' (':\11 help hy uuing' tllut. 
EHRtICIDIA:'(. GOOt\. I'll do it. . 
rJ~Oll then imm~lliat~ly c,~llcd )f1'. Dean; is that. corre-ct1 ~[l'. ElmLH;I\)r.~~. ), CS, !S11' • 
• Stat! Jlp. :.:tN5-:!!):i:!. 
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Senator ,VEICKER. I would like to go ahead and read, if we could, 
this conversa,Lion. 
DEA.N. Hello. 
};UBLICH lL\N. Hi. Just bad a call from your favorite witness. 
D£.c\:-l. Which is? 
EHRUCrx .\IA:-.'. Patrick J. Gray. 
Du:'f. Oh, really? 
EHRLICH~IAN . . \ud he says to make slIre that old John 'Y. Dean stays .ery. 
n~ry finn and stearly on hi s s tory that he deli,erect every document to the }'BI 
and that he doesn't s tart making nice disrinctious betw~n ng-en[s and directors. 
DF_\:'f. He's a little worriE'<l, is he? 
EHBUCIDl.\N. Well, he jt1 ~ t <loe~n't want there to be any Question. He says he's 
haD~iDg very firm and tougo anu there's It lot of probing around. 
DE..l.:i. Yeah, he's really hanging tough. You ougot to read the transcript. It just 
makes me gag. 
EHRLICHllA;.I. Really? 
DE.A.::>. Oh, it's awful, John. 
EHRUCH~L!.:'f. Wby <lid he ('all me? To cover his tracks? 
DU:-f. Ye-ah, sure. I laid thi!l on him yest€'rday. 
EHRLICH~IAN'. Oh, I s~. OK. 
DEA::'-. I la id it on him to, you know to fuse the issue so I don't have any idea 
what he said up there today. 
EHRLICHll.!.N. I s~. It was a funny phone call. Said he was going In to object 
to the jurisdiction of the group to get Into the substance and that their only 
jurisdiction was to--
agai~ inaudible there-
was procedural efrorts and his competence and ~e says the AOLU put a letter in 
to the same effect. 
DE.!.:-i. Yeah . ""nlly picked up an interesting one on the grnpevlne today that 
planned strategy now Is to proce-ed in this one as they did in tho! Kleindienst. 
EJHRLICH~LI.:V. Down to the point of calling you? 
DEA..". Down to the point of calling- me and--
EHRLICHll.\N. Let him hang there? 
Well, I think ~e onght to let him hang there. Let him tmst slo"ly, slo"ly in 
the "ind. . 
DE..l.~. That's right. I was In with the boss this morning nnd that's exactly 
wh~re he ~\'ns coming out. He said I'm 110t stlre that Gray is ~ruart enuugh to run 
the Buren u the way he's ha noling himself. 
EHRLICUlIA:-I'. Well, OK. you're on top of it. Good. 
Now )fl'. Ehrlichman. that Pflrtion of the transcript. "Yes. sure 
I laid this on him yestet'da.r/~ and you said ;;Oh, I see. OK." lYhat i~ 
being- refC'l'J'ed to t heJ'e? 
Mr. EHRLlCfDL\X. I do 1I0t know. I do not know and ne\'er did 
know. I do lIot know what ~rr. Dean h;\(~ talked to him the previotls 
day about. I wa.s looking- as you were readmg, to see if I could see what 
had been tmnspiring in that partieular week in thoS{' hearin!!S. and it 
seemsto me that the issue was primarily-- . "" . 
Senator 'VF.WKEr:. Dean sat in on the inten'ie\'\'s that the FBI con-
ducted durin,!! tht' 'Vatergate. i~l\·e:,;tifatiol.l and til(> flu'>~tion of whether 
Dean would eo me to the. JlldlClary ( Olllllllttee and tl':,tlh-. 
~[r. EIlI:LICIDL\X. I thillk that this \\:IS one of a :';"I'ip~ of telephone 
c.l 'lIs that :\fl'. Gray mad" to llH' and )[1'. Dp:m at the closp of his testi-
fyin .!!, e\·C'r.~· day to gi\'C' II:" l~is. \·ii'\\· (j.f hC?w thin;...rs had g-one for the 
(~ay, SOlllctUIIC'S rathC'l" optmll::;tic. but III clirert response to YOllr flues-
flon, I do lIot k~IOW to what that. dne~ l'E'fer. that IS to say. ,,,hat 1ft". 
nt'an tnlkNI to 111m abollt thp pl'!'\"IOUS dIH·. ' . 
Scn:tt()r ":J-:l~· Kl: r. . ~n oth!']' woro::;. thu't would thC'n g-o into the g:lllle 
an'a of "I loud ItOIl 111m. too. yon know. to fllse tlw issllt.' . ~~ Ag:\in your 
... ..... .. 
• • - , . -. ' • _ _ . " 0 •• __ • _ _ _ _ 4 __ ....... . 
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response would be similar thet'(~-yoll do lIOt understalld what he was 
talking about? 
L ;\II': Em:LIC.fDL\X, 'Yell, that is correc~; 1Inless it re.EcI:; ?ack to this , qu~'i:lOn of who the documellts were delIvered to, If It refers to som~ other subject. I do not know . 
. Senator ,\VnrKER, Let me ask you It flllestion, Yesterday you test.ified 
to two separatc events, One was April 1;') ·wherc ~[r, Petersen and 
Attorner Geneml Kleindienst informed the President, and I think 
YOll said yourself also, of the fact that the record, the Hunt l'ecol'cls, 
had been bUl1led by Pat Gray and that precipitated the phone con-
versation. 
}fr. EHRLICIDUN. Xo, sir. Thev had a conversation--
Senator WEIGKER. If I can finish that, that predpitates the phone 
conn>rsation to Grn.y in the e\'ening? 
Mr. EITP.LICIDL\)/'. No. At the time of that teJephone call in the 
evening, neither the President nor I knew or had allY reason to believe 
that ;\lr. Gray had destroyed the documents. 
Senator WEICliER. Well, I think it might be-let me get back to 
that question, I will get back to that question in just a minute. 
You also -let me drop back in time-at the beginning of ApriL YOll 
went out and YOll hud u talk with Judge Byrne relati\'e to the FBI 
directorship. Now, it is clear from this taped telephone. conversation 
that YOll do not think very much of }Ir. Gmy Hnless for some reason 
or another swinging arollnd in the breeze is a new term of endearment 
that I do not h'JlOW' anything about, and ob\'iolls]y, frolll what .John 
Den.n says, the President does not think very much. of Pat Gray. He 
says that aI am not snre Gray is smart enongh to run the Bu rean the 
way he is handling 'himself," and obviously, Dean, Dean sa.ys, "He 
makes me gag." So John De,t)1 does not thing very much of Pat Gray. 
What in heavens' name is Pat Gray doing up there at these confirma-
tion hea rin!!:s as the nominee 0 f thE' administ.ration ? 
. l\fr. EHRLICTDL\X. \Yell, Senator, I think YOll will remember those 
confirmat.ion hearin~ and thp- l'eyelations of the manner in which ~fr. 
Gray responded dUl~ing the hearings, and I think it is hir to sa.y that 
there was pretty general disel~ehantment in the manner in which he 
handled himself dnring th~t time. What I was looking at while yon 
were reading was the varIous e\'ents t.hat took place startin lY back 
around the first of the month in those hearings, and climaxing °on the 
~3d of March with ~rr. Gray saying tbat .Tolin Dean probablv 1 it,d to 
the FBI, and then bter pri\-:ltrly recanting- that chaT~e to :\Ir. Deiln 
and admitting that it was .nn overstatement. and so on. At this point 
in time there was general disenchantment of ~fr. Gray's conduct in the 
pr()('~ss of confirm;ltioll. tllPrl' i5 not allY ClllP"tioll nbou't it. 
S<:>nator 'YF.ICKER. But. do yOlt m<:>an to tpH me- if there is this dE'!!ree 
of disen('hant.lIl1'nt that yon :Ire g-oin,!! to keep this m:lIl on as'the. 
nomin~e a~1(l U~l'l~ latrr O~l as Ar.ting Dil·('etOI·, i.n ra('t. lIntil .\pl'il ~T, 
when, III fad, It IS Pat (Tray that step~ down, IS th:lt cOITed! There 
lTllI:'t be snlllP I'l':l,:on, tlrl'l'P nlll,;t. lw :'Oille n':l~on. . 
~rr. Em:r.I('fDL\X. 'Ypll. r think the sitnat,ion was e\':tlu:lted:1:3 b{'in<? 
pcrh:lps d(}lIh~flll and pilinfld ns it. existed but pel'haps Illore pflinflJ 
to withdraw tht.' problpm, and so there was:t w~~i·"hinO' of the :tlterna-
t.h·c tn'il's~ :lnd it W:l5 felt on b:llullce that at som~ till~ along in there 
. . ' ·I··~ · · # • • ; [2257]
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55. On March 8, 1973 Dean met with the President in the Oval 
Office from 9:51 to 9:54 a.m. Dean has testified that the President 
asked if something had been done to stop Gray from turning over FBI 
materials to the Senate Judiciary Committee, and Dean replied that he 
believed the matter had been taken care of by Attorney General Klein-
dienst. On March 10 the President and Dean spoke by telephone from 
9:20 to 9:44 a.m. Dean has testified that the President called to 
tell him that the executive privilege statement should be got out 
immediately, and that this should be done before Dean was called before 
the Senate Judiciary Committee in connection ~vith the Gray hearings 
so that it would not appear that the statement on executive privilege 
was in response to the action by the Senate committee. 
55.1 Meetings nnd conversations between the President 
and John Dean, March 8 and 10, 1973 (received 
from t,7J.1ite House). 
55.2 John Dean testimony, 3 SSC 995. 
55.3 Memorandum of substance of Dean's calls and 
meetings with the President, March 8, 1973, 
sse Exhibit No. 70A, 4 SSC 1797. 
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55.1 John Dean meetings and con~! 
versations with the Presid ent 
101530 
!\,1EETfNGS AND T E LEPHONE CONVERSATIOl~S BET'.'{EEN 
TJ-JE PRESIDENT AND JOlIN W. DEAN, III 
No contact between the President and John W. Dean, Ill, during Janua ry, 
February, and March 1972 
April 13, 1972 
PM 4:31 4:34 President met with Frank peMarco, Jr., and 
John Dea.n to sign 1971 income tax returns . 
• 
1\.1a y 1, 1972 
PM 3:02 3:07 President had photo opportunity in Rose Garden for 
National SccretariesWe~k. Mr. Dean attended 
No contact between the President and John W. Dean, III, during June and 
July 1972 •. 
August 14, 
PM 
12:45 
12:49 
12:49 
12:49 
12:49 
12:49 
12:49 
12:49 
1972 
1 :11 
1 :09 
1 :11 
1: 11 
1: 12 
1: 12 
1: 12 
1: 12 
The President met to sign personal legal documents \vith: 
The First Lady 
John J. Ratchford 
Mr. Butterfield 
Mr. Halde man 
Mr. Ehrlichman 
John W. Dean, III 
John H. Alexander 
Richard S. Ritzel 
No other cont2.ct during August 1972 
; 
i 
. I 
i 
! 
J .. 
I-
I 
\ 
i 
I 
i 
, -
; . 
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September 15, 1972 
PM 
3:15 6:17 
5:27 6:17 
The President met with: 
Mr. Haldeman 
Mr. Dean 
(The President talke d with Mr. MacGregor by 
phone from 5:36 to 5:38) 
No other contact during September 1972 
October 9, 1972 
PM 3:10 3:34 The President met with Samuel Nev,,-house, President . 
of Newhouse Newspapers 
and Herb .r<lein. 
and Ne\';:house Broadcastir:.a 
<> 
3:23 3:34 John Dean joine d the meeting. 
November 8, 1972 · 
" 
The President attended a senior staff meeting in the 
Roosevelt Room. Mr. -John Dean \vas in 
attendance. 
November 12, 1972 
8:40 8:44 The President met aboard rrSpirit of ~76" with 
Rose Mary Woods and Mr. and Mrs. John Dean 
. 
No contact between the President and JOM 'V. Dean, III, during Non:!mber 
and December 1972. 
i 
I 
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January 21, 1973 
AM 11:05 12:04 President ;::mcl First Lady hosted Worship Sen-l ice. 
John Dean 2.ttcndccL 
February 27, 19,73 
PM 3:55 4;20 President met with John Dean alone In Oval Office. 
February 28, 1973 
AM 9:12 10:23 President met with John Dean in Oval Office. 
March 1, 1973 , . 
. , 
l·-
AM 9:18 9:46 President met with his Counsel, John 'V. Dean, III, 
/ in the Oval Office. 
V(At 9:36 the President rec'd a call from AG Kleindienst. Dean 
}O:36 10:44 President met with Mr. Deari in the Oval Office. too the call.) 
£,/fMr. Kissinger was present from 10:30 - 10:37.) 
PM 1 :06 1 :14 President met wlth Mr. Dean in the Oval. Office 
'r 
March 6, 1973 
AM 11 :49 12 :00 Pre sidcnt met \vith Mr. Dean in the Oval Office. 
March 7, 1973 
AM 8:53 9: 16 President met with Mr. Dean in the Oval Office. 
l,.,larch 8, 1973 
A!v! 9:51 9:54 President met with Mr. Dean in the Oval Office. 
. I~-
,-
I. 
" 
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March 10, 1973 1(Jl~.J30 
AM 9:20 9:44 President talked long distance with Mr. DcZ'-n. 
President initi2.recl the call frorn Carn.p David 
to Mr. Dean who was in Wash!.ngtorr, D. C. 
Ma r ch 13, 1973 : '~. 
PM 12:42 2:00 President met with Mr. Dean in the Oval Office. 
(Mr. Haldeman was present from. 12:43-12:55) 
March 14, 1.973 
AM 8:36 
, 
. 8:55 8:59 
9:43 10:50 
President telephoned ?vIr. Dean. The call was not 
completed. 
Mr. Dean returned the call and t<!.lked with the President. 
President met with Mr. Dean in the P!s EOB Office. 
Also present were: 
Mr. Kissinger (departed at 9:50) 
Ronald L. Ziegler 
Richard A. Moore (9:55-10:50) 
PM 12 :27 12: 28 Pre sident telephoned Mr. Dean. 
12:47 1 :;)0 President met with Mr. Moore and Mr. Dean. 
· 4:25 4:26 President talked with Mr. Dean. {The President 
initiated the call. ) 
4:34 4:36 President talked with Mr. Dean. (Mr. Dean 
initiated the call. ) 
rarch 15, 
\! PM 11:36 
1973 
6:24 . President met with Mr. Dean and Mr. Moore 
in the Oval Office. 
l,~~~q 
.. oJ.] .j 
I 
I 
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· March 16, 1973 101~JJ 
AM 10:34 11 :06 Pre sident me t with t-.1r. Dean in the Qval Office. 
Mr. Ziegler was present from 10:58-11:10. 
PM 8:14 8:23' President talked with Mr. Dean. (The President 
initiated the call. ) 
March 17, 1973 
PM 1:25 2:10 President met with Mr. Dean in the Oval Qffice. 
March 19, 1973 
PM · 4:59 
5:03 5:41 
March 20, 1973 
AM iO:46 10:47 
PM 12:59 1 :00 
1:42 2:31 
7:29 7:43 
,,> 
President requested tha t Mr. Moore and Mr. Dean 
join him in his EQB Qffice. 
President met with Mr. Moore and Mr. Dean in 
his EQn Qffice. 
.. 
Pre sident tailced with Mr. Dean. (The Pre sident 
initiated the call. ) 
President talked with Mr. Dean. (The President 
initiated the call. ) 
President met with Mr. Dean and Mr. Moore. 
President talked with Mr. Dean. (The President 
,initiated the call. ) 
[2265]
Jv{al"ch 21, 1973 
AM 10:12 11:55 President met with Mr. Dean ill the Oval Office. 
1\11". Haldcn:.an w~s also present fo!' <It lc~st 
part of the lime. 
PM5 :20 6:01 Pre sidcnt met withMr. Dean in the Pre siclc!".t' s 
Eon office. Also pre ser.t we re: 
Mr. Ziegler (d e parted at 5:25) 
Mr. Hald:~a:1 ( i ~- 30 
Mr. EhrllcLlm2.n . (5:25-6:01) lJ ..... J 
VGen. Seo\veroH (5:27-6:05) 
March 22, 1973 
PM 1:57 30:43 President met \vith Mr. Dean in the President's 
EOB OHiee. Also present were: 
Mr. Ehrlie hn:an (2:00 - 3 :40) 
Mr. Halden:2.r. (2:01-3:40) 
Mr. Mitchell (2:01-3:43) 
March 23, 1973 
PM 12:44 1:02 President talked' lon~ distance with Mr. Dean. 
. . 
(The President initiated the call from Florida 
to Mr. Dean \'.'ho was iri 'Washington, D. C. ) 
3:28 3:44 President talked long c1idance \.v-ith Mr. Dean. 
(The Pre sic1ent initiated the call from Florida 
to Mr. Dean who \\"2.S in Camp David, Ivrd.) 
No contact during the period April 1-14 
April 15, 1973 
PlvI . 9:17 10 :12 Pre sident met with Mr. Dean in the Pre sident IS 
EOn Office. 
March 22: 
1/ . I" . 
Deleted -- (Mr. Dean was scheduled to attend the President's 
staff briefing in the EOn B defing Room \vhich 
the President attenned .from 8:44-9:03. Attendance 
was not confirmed on this briefing. ) 
;. 
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, , 
April 16, 1973 
AM 10 :00 10:40 
PM 4:07 4:35 
President met with Mr. Dean in Oval Office. 
Pre sidcnt met with Ivlr. Dean in the Pre sic1ent' s 
EOB Office. 
. 4:04 4:05 President blked with Mr. Dean. (The President 
initiated the call.) 
. April 17, 1973 
AM 9:19 9:25 President talked with Mr. Dean . . (The President 
initiated the call. ) 
10I~dO 
April 22, 1973 
AM 8 :24 8 :39 Pre sident phoned Mr. Dean from Key Biscayne. 
", i 
I 
i j 
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\ 
995 
alterllatil'e w:1:-; :t!J:illrd. T ttl.on di~"~l1;;-;{~tl lI'itll till' Pl'r,~ icll'llt tllf' I'a.'t 
that 7.il·gl,'1' 11':1.-; cOIl:iitil'rillg" '·llIlot',..;il.I.:.! till' .\Cf.(- kite-I' t" rill' .rlll!:-
ciary CUllliliittN' re ,~ardillg tile tlll'lltrl;! r)\'{'t' of Fin IlI;lLI:ri:lb. Til,~ 
Pre3irh'l\t thnu:.!ht that tll:lt \\a-; a gon.! ide:\. _\.t till' ,' ''.1 I'll rill' llleetill!.! 
the Presidellt ill::i[[1lcte<l Ille' to tell the _\.ttOI'II(·\ ' G"11I'1'il1 I () em oir 
Gray from tlll'llillfT ol'er all\' blrtiler "-:lter:.c'; \l(.) i'cport:-; tl) rhe :)l'na[e 
.Judiciary COllllllittee. lIe ::iail! thi::i j1l5[ had to (,(,:I :5e. 
)I£ETIXG OF }u.nCH S 
I had a \'(~ry brief meeting \\·ith the Prcsidellt on this date durinLY 
which he asked me if 50mdltin,!2" had been dOlle to ::itop Gray from turn~ 
in" over FBI materiaL:; to the Sell ate Judiciary Committee. I told him 
I thourrht that the matter had been taken. care of by the _-\.ttomey 
General ' 
PHO),"}; COXn:RS.\TIO)," Ot· ~unclI 10 
The phone conl-ersation of )Iarch 10. Th,e Pres,i d.cnt called me to tell 
me that he felt we should get the executl\'e [ll'll"llege srat('ment out 
immediatel\': that this should be done before I waS callecl hefore the 
Senate Jmliciary Committee in connection wit!l the gray heurings so 
that it would not appear that the statementon eXeCl\tlve privilege was 
in response to the actIOn by the Senate commlttee. 
)[EETI~G OF ~L\RCH 13 7 
This was 0. rather length, mel"ting:. the bulk of which ~as taken up 
by It discussion a~ollt the Gray he:l~1I1gs and thc fact that the Senate 
Judiciary Comm.ltte~ had ,-oted to lI:l\n~ me to :lppe:lr in connection 
with Grn.y's nomlI1atlOn. r.t was a~ thiS ~1f!1C we dl,:clIssed the porent.ial 
of liticrntin'"' the mutter of execlltll'e pl'lnJe,g-e :lIlcl ther-ebv pI'c\'entin rr 
.anybodv fr~m 1?0in,7!' befor~ any :3e~n,te committee until tl~,it m:ttter wa~ 
resoh-eel. Tile President hked the lden ,-ery much, partlcularly when 
I mentioned to him that it might be possible tlint he could also cbim 
attornev/client privileg-e on me so that the strongest potentiltl CU::ie on 
executi"e privilege ,~o'tld proi?ably rest on the coun;:;cl to the Pl'c;:; ident. 
I told him that OI}\'lOusly, till;; Ilrell would han~ to be researched. He 
told me that he (lid not want, Haldeman and Ehrlichmun to "0 before 
the En'in hearings and that if we were litigating- the matter ~n De:l.n. 
that no one would hu\-e to appear. Toward the t'tld of the con\'el'sation ' 
we "ot into a discLls,,;ion of '\Yatl'r,c:ate mattet's specifh:alI\"o I told th~ 
Pre~ident about the fuct that rhere were Illone'.\" cicmancl:;' bcin!! made 
by the seven cOIl\"ic~ecl rl~ fendantso a.nel th.at tlte :;el1t~ncin!! of these 
indi\-iduaI5 WllS not [;11' otl. It wa" dunng- tit I:> l'rm\'I't'~:lUon that lLdde-
lllan came into the office . .;\.ft~r this brief intelTlIption bv Haldl'mall'5 
comin'"' in, but while he "as ,;;rill there. I tolel tite Pr('si,ll'nt about the 
fact tl~at there \\":15 no money to .ray these indi\'itluals to lllet't their 
demand5. He asked me ho"- milch It wOlllclco:,;t. I told him that I eOllld 
only make an estimate that. it mi.:!ht he ;\'" hi)!h ns Sl million or 
moi'l'. He tolcllll€' that th:lt was 110 prol>ll.'l11. nlld Ill' .11:30 \o.)hll on'r at 
H:lhknHlIl all/I l'<'(ll"atNI till' »:II1Il' ,,;ta<lelllellt. I f(' th~n :\:;kNI me who 
wns (\t>m:lnding thi" Il~oncy :111.1 ( ~?ld him ~t was princip.l11y cominl? 
frum Hunt tltroll,!!h hl5 attont(·y. 1 hI' Pn',,;wh'l\[ then refl!l'rl'd to the 
(lid that If II lit had IlI'lon p,:omi:;t'd EXt.'t'llt i I"l' t'It'IIIt'lh:Y. Hl' ::in ill r ha t he 
_. _.- .. -- -
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55.3 SSC Exhibit No. 70-A 
NOTE 
The following page is an excerpt from I~emorandum 
of Substance of Dean's Calls and Meetings with the 
President," a document prepared in June 1973 by Fred 
D. Thompson, Minority Counsel to the Senate Select 
Committee, following a conversation with J. Fred 
Buzhardt, Special Counsel to the President. The 
entire document, accompanied by Mr. Thompson's 
affidavit concerning his conversation with 
Mr. Buzhardt, is reprinted as Exhibit 70A. 4 SSC 
1794-1800. 
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lV 
No. 47-(1349) ~Icm0rJ.r:dum f0rJohn Dean from .Jac:k CJ.ulfield. Subject: 
Oppo:i ltlon .-\clIVlly ____________ ___________________ _ 
No. 4&-(1:3.10) I\[cmor:lndllm prepared by John De:ln for members ()f the 
White House stalf. Subject: Dealing wilu our Political 
En~mieg ________________________ _________________ _ 
No . 49-(1350) ~I~morandum for J ohn Dean from Charle:; Colson re: 
. Name~ ~I'en top priority on enemies Ii,;l. __________ _ 
No. 50-:-(1350) Memorandulll for Larry fli!:;by from John Dcan concerning 
name:; f0r cnemi!'s li:;l. ____________________________ _ 
No. 51-(13.'iO) Section of J. new~ ~Ulllm!lrr from [rigby to Dean, indicating 
that D:\C treo..~urer Itobert Strauss should be on the Ii:it_ 
!\o. 52-(1350) AdditioD:! to enemies list sent to John Dean from Gordon Strachan ________________________________________ _ 
~o. 53-(13:;0) :.remorandum for John Dean from · Gordon Strachan. 
Subject: Political Enemies . (Rc: Chet Huntley .) ____ __ _ 
No. 54-(13.'50) :vrcmorandum to John De:ln from Gordon ::itr:lchan with 
attached news summary indicating that J. Ir~in ), filler 
might be considered for enemies list. ________________ _ 
No. 55-(1350) ~Iemorundum from u mcmber of Charles Colson':; stuff re: 
People who attended u rally for u "dump Nixon" program _________________________________________ _ 
No. 56-(1350) List of ~IcGovern campaign :italf with IlSterisks beside key 
name~ that were to be included in tbe opponents project. 
Nos. 57 und 58-(1388) Marked for identificatioD ·ovly and are not for 
publication . . 
No. 59-(1393) Bank stutement on uccount of John Welse.v [sic} Dean, III. 
No. 60-(1409) Additionul document updating the enemies list, entitled 
"Politicos Continued" _____________________________ _ 
No. 61-(1400) Memorandum from member of Charles Colson's stuff. Sub-ject: Opponents Lists _____________________________ _ 
No. 62-(1409) i\Ielrior:J.ndum re : lJpd:J.ting of opponent;; lisL __________ _ 
No. 63-(1410) Document entitled "Corporate Executives Committee for 
Pence, Trip to Washington-June ~.i, 1970." This 
document also is:J.n upd:J.te of the enemies list. ______ _ 
No. 64-(1410) List of Democrutic contributors of :32.),000 or ml)re in 11)6S 
. campai:nJs (from New York Timeq Story, June 20, 1!l71)_ 
No. 65-(1410) Memorandum re: List of ~[usk.ie contributor.! to be added to opponents list. _________________________________ _ 
No. 66--(1412) Letter from J. Fred DlIZhardt, speci:J.1 counsel to the 
President, to Senator Inollye re : Questions and a mem-
orandum previously furni.ihed the committee in ques-tioning ~ Ir. Dean ________________________________ _ 
No. 67-(1412) :vremo und question3 pertaining to exhibit :\0. fil>- _____ _ 
No. 68-(1525) Memorandum of Law, Admi~:;ihiJitv of HeaNav State-
ment:! of a Co-conspirator. Submi t·t.ed by Samuel D:l~h. 
chief coun~el :J.nd staff director, ::)p,n:ltl! Select Com-
mittee on Pre,;idenlial Camp:J.iw;n Act.ivities _________ _ 
No. 69-(1557) Letter from Congr(>~~m:ln Garr.l- Dwwn to Senalor Ervin 
re: Certain :;tur.ement~ m:lde by .\[r. De:ln __________ _ 
No. 70-(1.563) Lett~r from Senator ;:;1 rom Thurmond til St'natol"3 Baker 
and G\lrney and .\[r. Fred Thompson re: ),[r. Harry 
Dent declining to do re~f':\rch :J.gainst SE'n:lwr En'in __ 
No. 70A-(lj69) Detailed notes of Fred D. Thnmpsl)n, minorit\- c'H\n:>f'I, 
of teif'phone conve~l\til)n with J. Fred HIl~hardt. 
special COlini'd tn the Pre"iden t re : e,m \'er~:J.tion 
betwl'cn the Pr('sidl'nt and )'Ir. D~an ______________ _ 
No. 71-(1.373) Letter til '\(r. <Jarnr>tt U. In~CIle, Suburban Tru.:'t Cn. 
from :'h:lffl'r, ),lrKccn'r ok Fitzpatrick with l'ndosure~: 
No. 72-(1.i0.i) nl''1 lit'S t· (ur tran"p"rtati,'n d:lted Ortnl)l'r JI, l!),~ _____ _ 
.... 0.7;1-(I .i!I.i) l{eqlll',H i,lr tran"flIlrlatwlI uat .. d Octllht'r 1\.1, 1\l,~ _____ _ 
!\o. i4-(lti.i,,j) )'Il'lIIl l r:lOcluOi fllr 1 he .\ttMne)- Cl'ller:~l fWIII Jeb 8 . 
.\bgruder, dated Derember ;1, l!)i L _______________ _ 
No. 7;",-(lfi.i6) ),(I'morandlllll fllr r he Attorney el'ner:ll frPm JL'b S . 
.\Iagrllder. d:J.tcn Janll:lry I·i, 197~. ::iubject: Tl'Iephone 
Plan for t·lle Florida Prim:!rr. with attachment. _____ _ 
NOTE.-FII!Ull'S in ponnthpws Inillcnte PUlle thot uhlblt Wa.I olnd:llly made pritt 01 the ~rd. 
P0i:e 
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MHCh 8, 1973 · 
March la, 197) 
March 13, 1973 
• 
.' 
' . 
March 14. 1973 
March 15, 1973 
• 
March 16, 1973 
1797 
Presioent inquired as to whether Ch3pin h"d 
helped Segretti. Dean oaid no. 
7 
(March 12: Iosued statement On executive privilege, 
applies to present and former .. taHor .. but will pro-
vide information.) 
Preparation for press conference. Went o'/er que8-
tions .and answe rs. President inquired as to Ken 
Rietz. Dean said no illegality involved. P~e6ident 
.a,ked it Colson or Haldeman knew Sogretti. P:-eaident 
asked if Mitchell and Colson knew or' Watergate. 
Dean said· there was nothing specific On Colson; th.t 
he didn't know about Mitchell but that Strachan could 
be involved. President states .gain that Dean £hould 
compile a written report about the matter. De"n 
.. aid Sirica was. hanging judge. th" President said 
he liked hanging judges. They discus sed fund rai sing 
before April 7. Dean .. aid that everything that had been 
done was legal. 
Press conference · was di .. cu .... ed -- questions and 
answers. Discussed executive · privilege. Decided 
they needed a Supreme Court test. Decided thoU 
the President should discuse hill ~osition. 
t'hat afternoon the President suggested Dean should 
possibly·appe.ar before the press and discussed wnet::o:: 
Chapin should make a .. tatement about Segretti. The 
Gray hearings and the use of FBI £iles were alao 
di .. cussed. 
President held press conference. That afternoon 
discussed that day's press conference and decided on 
use o! "sep~ration of powers" instead oC executive 
privilege terminology. 
The President reiterated hi .. po",hon on use o! raw 
.. FBI !ule •. Suggested Dean'. written report be 
accomp .. nied by aHidavit.. Dean .uggeated untimely 
rele .... " o! written report might prejudice rights o! 
innocent people. Diecu .. ed po •• ibi~ty o£ getting 
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